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FIVE CENTS 

Paychek WillS 
Stops Eddie "Unknown" Wlmt.on 

II) Flrs~ Round Of Scheduled 
10-RoWld Fight. 

(See f.ory, Page 4) 

Lawrence Tibbett 

·t 'BaiII n Thunde"hower, 
IOWA-Local tbundershowera ~-
cla7 and ~morrow; IOmewba' 

warmer tomorrow. 
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(Culture Must Liberate the World from Unrest' ----Green 
Today's Americans are pioneers I "Such is the world today," said / Green reviewed the story of 

once again-pioneers because they Paul Green, the noted playwright, America's earliest pioneers. He 
have the facilities for education as he addressed tbe second fine mentioned their dreams of Amer
and creation of which their fore- arts festival luncheon in Iowa iea, a lree land of opportunity, 
fathers did not dream. Union yesterday. where they might realize their 

Americans have watched an- "Do you think culture--music, ideal of a better life . 
other of their dreams come true, painting and drama-will liberate They tackled the wilderness 
the birth and growth of machines. the world from this hold and they found. "They carried the bat-

"But during the night when make America's new dream a tie ahead," he said, "pushed by 
peopl.e slept, certain ones got reality," he asked. the desire for a better ille." 
hold of these machines and turn-I "Yes!" They conquered the wildemess 
ed them into instruments of I The answer to this question, he and set about establishing a gov
death!" said, was emphalicallY "Yes." ernment-their own government, 

which established a land of lib-I they have not yet reached the 
erty, freedom and justice for all complete and ri&ht life lor which 

"You know the story," Green they must strive." 
remarked now and again. De.lop Culture 

Then he dealt with the reali· The speaker said that he feU 
zatton of that other great Ameri- the only way to make America's 
can dream, the machine, and its dream of perfection a realit)' is 
subsequent transformation by im- I to develop to the greatest possible 
perialistic nations of the world extent, culture and the fine arts. 
into an instrument of death. "The Greeks," he said, "built a 

"Two great dreams have been civilization on culture, and it is 
realized by the American people everlasting." He pointed out that 
in their history," he said, "but . It can be proved again and again 

----------------------.--------------------------------.----------------------------

Reich Appears FIRST CLASS AID INVULNERABLE 

that we live most beautifully by 
the culture that comes f rom crea
tive work. 

He spoke of the method by 
which the "complete and right 
life" may be obtained. "Throuah 
such centers as the University ot 
Iowa," (Ie said, " the country will 
'grow up' and complete Its cul
ture. If it doesn't, it will ever be 
cursed!' 

It is religion, he declared; not 
(See GREEN, page 6) 

The famous American baritone will fly to California from Iowa City. I oOptimistic On 
He'll speak at the final !ine arts luncheon tomorrow noon_ anzig Issue 

Des Moines Nurse 
Saves A Life 

DES MOINES, July 18 (AP) 
- Physicians today credited the 
timely assistance of a young 
nursa for saving an al,ltomo-

Tibbett W ill Appear 
InCoilcerl Tonight 

Goering Issues Order 
For Defense 

BERLIN, July 18 (AP) 
Field Marshal Hermann Wil
helm Goering, chief of the 
German air force, issued in
structions today that were de
signed to make GermahY's 
western bord!)r "unconquerable 
also from the air," the official 
news agency said but it did 
not disclose their nature. 

F. D. R., Hull 
Drop Demands 
For Revision 

Arrival in Iowa City 
... 

"Amer ica's OWJ1 baritone 1;;teps (rom the train for his only concert 
appearance of the summer in the Iowa field house tonight. 

Tibbett Looks Over the Program 

Tibbett, famous Americun, owns a Connecticut farm, is the father of 
six boys. 

Time Out for Rehearsal 

limbers up his famous voice in a briet rehearsal. 
a aong-poem by the late Edwin Ford Piper tonilht. 

Berlin Feels Britain 
Wi11 Not Go to War 
Without Russian Aid 

I bile accident victim from more 
serious injury. 

By LOUIS P . LOCHNER 
BERLIN, July 18 (AP)-A lull I 

In German-Polish recriminations 
coupled with expressions of opti
mism in German official quar· 
ters seemed tonight to indicate 
that somehow the Danzig ques
tion was being taken out of the 
stagnant into the active state 
again. 

Arthur McClure, 34 , of West 
Des Moines, sustained a scvere 
scalp wound when his car 
crashed into a telcphone pole 
last night. 

Miss Helen Wilson , 27, a 
graduate nurse now working in 
a dentist's office, rushed out 
from a home nearby where she 
was visiting, helped McClure 
from the driver's seat and ap
plied pressure to his s c a I p 
wound with her hands. Inquiry failed to produce a con

crete answer to the question : why 
this optimism? But circumstantial 
evidence pointed to these lactors Aslrs Conclave 
in the situation: '-

1. Coldness persists between Of N · 
Germany and Poland, the nations ' 9 atlons 
primarily interested in the future 
of the free city on the Baltic. 

2. Germany cannot help but no- V d nh 
tice that British Prime Minister cnator au e erg 
Chamberlain seems to be making Rccolnroen(ls Action 
no progress in negotiations with , -
Soviet Russia for a mutual aid , AgaIllst Japanese 
pacl. 

3. Therefore Germans believe WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) 
that Britain, a nation of real- -A 'j'esolution urging the Roose
ists, will decline to help Poland velt administration to call a con
retain her hold on Danzig. ference of ni ne nations to pass 

Berlin contributed to manlfesta- judgement on J apan's military 
tions of optimism concerning the campaign in China and to re
Danzig issue which came from commend "appropriate action" 

The highlight event of Iowa's 
fine arts festi val occurs tonight 
when Lawrence Tibbett, famous 
American barif.one, presents his 
only public ~'ecital ot the summer 
In the fieldhouse at 8; 15. 

Tibbett's program is a diversi
fied one, with one number of 
special Interest on the Iowa cam
pus. This is the song, "Sweet Grass 
Range," the words of which were 
wl-itten by the late Prof. Edwin 
Ford Piper. It was set to music 
by Elinor Remick Warren. The 
poem 13 one of Piper's earlier 
cowboy poems and is included in 
his book of collected works, 
"Barbed Wire and Wayfarers." 

Tibbett will not only present 
his only recital here this summer, 
he will speak at the last of the 
fine arls luncheon meetings to
morrow noon in the river room 
of Iowa Union. Tickets for this 
event were limited to 300 and 

! 
were gone last Monday afternoon. 

Rare OccasIon 
, "It is a rare occaSion for Tibbett 

to give a talk," Prof. Earl E. Har
per, db'ector of the school ot fine 
arts, said, "but he wrote me tha t 
he felt he had a message far the 
people at Iowa and would be glad 
to have a chance to deliver It.'' 

Today marks the hallway point 

of festival activities and officia ls 
expresst:!d satisfaction with the 
success of the alfair. There have 
been capacity audiences for every 
event and ticket distributions in
dicate that the same will be true 
for the rest of the festive week. 

Never before at the university 
have the activities of the va'rious 
line arts-music, drama and the 
graphic and plastic arls-been 
concentrated Into an eight-day 

The defense zone has a stag· 
gel' system of light and heavy 
anti -aircraft guns 37 miles deep. 

Wbite House Meeti~ 
Convinces Officials 
Of Futility of Action 

period to provide a brilliant dem-
onstration ot their cultural values. AAA Dubbed 

Pla.y 'tIckets i\vailable 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt and Secre~ 
tary Hull abandoned their persis
tent efforts to get action on neu
trality legislation at this session 
o( congress tonight after a discus
sion of the situation with both 
republican and democratic lead
ers of the senate. 

Out-oC-town persons still can 'P M h-
obtain tickets to the second play I arty ac I" 
of the WEek, "The House of Con-

The meeting in the president's 
oval study was attended by Vlce
president Garner, Senator Bark
ley (D-Ky) the majority leader, 
Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of the 
senate foreign relations commit~ 
tee, Senaf.or McNary (R-Ore), the 
minority leader, Senator Austin 
(R-Vt) , assistant minority leader, 

nelly," written and aided in pro
duction by Paul Green. Evening 
peo'formances are scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday with a mat
inee Saturday. 

All tickets 101' the musical 
events, except the Tibbett concert 
tonight, are gone, however_ But 
there will be no difficulty in hear
Lng the ou.ldQlJr. lecture Y.rlday 
evening by Frank LlOyd Wr ght; 
famous architect, since several 
thousand seats will be available. 

The final event of the festival 
occurs Sunday evening when the 
summer session orchesh'a and 
chorus present the oratorio -by 
Verdi, "Requiem." 

Senator Wiley Says 
'40 Campaign Plans 
Blocked Hatch Bill 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) and Senator Borah (R-Ida), rank~ 
- Senator Wiley (R-Wis) charged ing republican of the foreign re
tod1!Y tha t the new deal's "'ma- lations PJmmittee. 
chine" tor the 1940 campaign was , Action "ImpossIble" 
already so active in the AAA that The group went over the sltu~ 
it had seen "the imperative need" alion, which finds the neutrality 
of blocking the Hatch bill to out- legislation stalemated in the Cor
law political activity by govern- elgn relations committee, wit h 
ment officials. both Barkley and McNary insist: 

Telling the senate he had been ing);hat action at this session was 
advised by an unnamed in for- imPJ)Ssibie. 

many European centers. A govern- was introduced in the senate today F -t- R II' Fligh E d 
ment spokesman said official be- by Senator Vandenburg (a-MiCh)., U.o1 Ive usse s t n s 
lief here was that the Danzig The rebolutlon also called for ~-

maot that the agriculture adjust- The president a od Secretary 
ment administration was putting Hull, the White House announced, 
on political picniCS at the public'oS reiterated their position that fal1-
expense, he asked his colleagues ure to act would "weaken the 
to buttonhole house members and leadership of the United States" 
urge them to pasli the proposed in its effort to preserve world 

question was "steering in the di- legal abrogation of a 191! treaty I "~t b A k Off· 
rection of a peaceable solution." of amity and commerce between n '-...tap ure y r ansas leer 
I "We are very optimistic," he the United States and Japan. Van-

added but would not be more den berg said this treaty tied the ' • • • JI • • • • • • 

I 
specific. 'United States' handS and made It Oklahoma Convict 

ban on such conduct tomorrow. peace. 
When Senator Barkley of Ken- After a three-hour conversation, 

incapable of meeting the situation R d J 'I 
La V· l arising from the Japanese-Chinese eturne to al 

W 10 ators hostilities. He said he was not Mter Prison Break 
I E· I recommer.ding any "arbitrarY rup-
n ast OUJa ture of relations," explaining that I 

G W . his resolution contemplated ne-et arnzng gotiation of a new treaty ~hlch 

DES MOINES, July 18 (AP)
The office of Attorney General 
Fred Everett, on several recent 
occasions, has instructed county 
attorneys In eastern Iowa counties 
to enforce the state ' liquor and 
gambling laws, It was learned to
day. 

would protect American inWests 
on the basis of "new necessi ~es." 

Britain Agrees 
With Japanese 
In New Talks 

OZARK, Ark., July 18 (AP) 
A week of desperate flilht for 
Jack Russell, 39-year-old Okla
homa convict, ended in the north
west Arkansas mountain country 
today when a rural sheriff stuck 
a gun into his ribs and marched 
him off to jail. 

His 'trail, following his flight 
last Tuesday from prison at Mc- , 
Alester, had led through at least 
six statell and was marked by a 
series of kid napings, robberies, 
car - thefts and, authorities 
charged , by one slaying. 

tucky, the democratic leader, andi Stephen T. Early, the president's 
Senator Minton (D-Ind) , an ad- press secretary, '1merged with. 
ministration supporter, pressed two slips of pencilled paper in 
Wiley for the name of his in10r- his hand and read ,the followinl 
mant, he replied that the man statement to report~rs: 
was an employe of the govern- Sena~ra Arree 
ment. I "Senator Barkley said the con-

I sensus of opinion on the part ot 
those members of the senate pres~ 

D · N - ent was that no action 'on neutral· anzlg aZlS tty legislation can be ()btatned in 

I 
the se.rate at the present session nsist Upon and that a majority of the senate 
would concur in this view. C· , U · "Senaf.or McNary expressed the 

Ity s mon sa?,1;h~;lI~~reed that a majority 
of the senate would consider neu
trality legislation at the beginning 
of the next session." 

J ens Grothe, assistant attorney 
general in charge of cri minal 
cases, said some of the complaints 
on. which the office has acted 
concerned slot machines and 
others had to do with alleged 
ilIega I sale of liquor by the drink. 

TOKYO, July 18 (AP)- Auth
oritative Japanese reports express· 
ed belief tonight that Britai n had 
acceded to Japan's insistence and 
agreed to permit the Tokyo con
ference on the Tientsin dispute 
to embrace more than local issues. 

Sherllf Champ Crawford of · 
Franklin County, Ark., effected 
the capture at a flshlna camp at 
Cass, III miles north of here. 

FREE CITY OF DANZIG, July 
18 (AP)- An influential Danzig 
nazi party leader declared tonight 
that "blustering and threats on 
the part of England" would not 
shake the determination of Danzig 

Jack BuaseU . 'I nazis to bring about the political 

Ear.ly went on to read wbat he 
termed a "second statement" ap

(See. F. D. R., page 6) 
\ 

Nation"s Head Would Probe 

I 
Assassination 
Of Huey 'Long 

The British ambassador, Sir 
Robert Leslie Craigie, received 
new instructions from London and 
arranged to see Foreign Minister 
Hachiro Arita tomorrow for the 
second meeting of the Tientsin ne
gotiation3_ J apa nese informants 

DETROIT, July 18 (AP)-Ger- said they understood Sir Robert's 
aId L. K. Smith, national chalr- Instructions set forth a revised 
man of the Committee of One British position. 
Million and former associate of Informed quarters expressed 
the late Huey P . Long, Louisiana belief that the talks would break 
political leader, in a statement is- down quickly unless the British 
sued here tonight urged Attorney , agree to discuss the wider prob
General Frank Murphy to inves- J lems. A talk scheduled for Monday 
tigate the "conspiracy behind the ,' was postponed In order that 
assassination" of Long_ Craigie might get new instruc-

Smith described Long as "the : tions. 
new deal's worst enemy" and 
charged that events which have 
resulted in several indictments 
against Louisiana officials follow
ed the breakup of the Long or
garuzation as perpetuated briefly 
by his lieutenants. 

Education Board 
D,ders Action 

On Coal Bids 

Iowa Launches 
Safety Drive 

DES MOINES, July 18 (AP)
The state department of public 
safety today launched II campaign 
designed to Include sheriffs and 
other peace officers to give con
fidentiaJ tips about "dangerous" 

I drivers. -
AMES, July 18 (AP) - After I Safety Commissioner Kllfl Fls

hearing the . suggestion of Gov. cher said it was his intention to 
George A. Wilson that they buy I make individual Investilations 
Iowa coal for the state's educa- when the tips are received and to 
tlonal institutions, the state board I take action to get unsafe drivers 
of education today postpoped Jet- off the highways if it .ppeara 
tilll of cqaJ bids, feasible, 

Donrung overalls and carrying 
fishing tackle, Sheriff Crawford 
went to the camp with Constable 
Richard Hill and pretended to 
fish alon, the bankl of Mulberry 
creek, keeping an eye on a cot
tage before which was parked a 
car bear4ng Iowa license plates. 

"We pretended to be fishing, " 
the sberiff related, "always stay
ing near tbe cottage. 

"Finally, I called to him that 
his gasoline tank was leaking and 
he had better come out and see 
about it. He walked out on the 
porch. I stuck my hand In my 
pocket where my aId .45 was and 
said 'Don't move, Russell. I got 
YOll '." 

The automobile parked outside 
his cabin was identified as one 
stolen at Kansas City, Mo. 

One-time cowboy, Chicago bar
room singer, and "model prisoner" 
at McAlester before he turned 
into a fugitive desperado, Russell 
was accused slnoe his flight (rom 
priBCln in the kidnap-slaying of 
Billy S. Hamilton, 23-year-old 
Arkansu City, Kan., flOur sales
man near Ringwood, Ill., last Fri
day. 

J'Iootl l'WJm. 
MEXICO CITY. (AP)- Sixteen 

bodies were reported t'ecovet'ed 
yesterday ' fro~ flood water. at 
Puebla, Puebla state, where the 
Atoyae rivet' ruabed over low 
area. 

, union of the free city with Ger-
Search for Jack Russell, escaped . many. 
convict and alleged killer of Will- The statement followed day
iam Hamilton University of long conferences of Danzig sena
Kansas graduate, ended in the tors and political leaders who 

discussed instructions tyfougbt 
hills of Arkansas yesterda, when. back by Albert Forster, Danzig 
he was BTrested and taken to jail nazi leader, from last week's con-

Ignores New 
'40 Question' 

by a county sherH!. ferences with Adoll Hitler. WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) 
This firm expression of the nazi P 'd t R It t ed ide 

attitude coincided with publl- - resl en ooseve urn as 
t' f d ' to . I b th i today a question whether he had 

F.D.R. Lashes 
Opponents Of 

RFC Agencies 

ca Ion 0 an e 1 na y . e nax ever informed anyone that he 
newspaper Vorposten wh~~h de- wQUld p08itlvely run for a third 
clared s~tflement of the Danzig I term and wanted Paul V. McNutt, 
and con'ldor problems" by nego- . 
tiations is impossible at the mo- federal

l 
Sgecurltyt admimstrator, tor 

t h ' a runn n ma e. 
m~~ :.vas held significant that the A .reporter remarked at a press 
"D - d 'd bl" conference that a syndicated 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) anzlg anre ~~~~ o~ ~:oe ems wrlt.~r (Walter Winchell) had said 
- In a letter praising the "finan- now were g . he had information that the presi
cial efficiency" of the RFC, Pres
ident Roosevelt took a dig today 
at those he said made "ghoulish 
statements" from 1933 to 1936 
that the agency was broke. 

F. R. Opposes 
Law's Change 

His comment was contained in WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) 
a reply to a letter from Jesse H. _ President Roosevelt contended 
Jones, in which Jones submitted today that congress in effect 
his resignation as RFC chairman would be sanctioning unconsclon· 

.' . i ably low wages for the 2,000,000 
to become federal ~ol\n adrniniS-

1 

poorest paid industrial wo.rkers if 
trator. Jones had mlormed Mr. It approved exemptions , to ' the 
Roosevelt that the reconstruction wage-hour law proposed by Rep
finance corporation had "sound resentatlve Barden (D-NC). 
assets sufficient to pay all of its Barden would exempt cef'tain 
debts and return to the treasury workers in small bUlineuea auo
the entire ' capital stock Invested elated with agriculture, employes 
In it, with something In addl- of amall telephone eltchalllea and 
tion." some whIte collar workers. 

dent would run for another term 
with' McNutt on the ticket. 

The president replied by askinc 
whether It would be fair to label 
tha~ as a newspaper story. 

Heavy Buying 
Sends Markets 

Up Once More 
NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)-A 

mid-summer thaw in speculative 
sentiment sent anoth.er heavy 
wave of buyln, Into the stock ex
.chanae toda:y, liftin, many shares 
$1 to .. before the rush aub
aided 'aDd proflt-takilll cut the 
,alns. 

~-- -:-
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Eye, On 
South 
America 

THE ENCROACHMENTS of the 
nazi s in South America are con
tinuing. The United Stales de-

been recognized. But lhereshould 
be interest in this paragraph 
which the safety council puts into 
thi year's "Accident Facts." 

"Night tratfic accidents are 
very frequent, considering the 
amount of travel. Nearly 60 per 
cent ol the fatalities occur at night 
when only one-third of the driv
ing is done. The motor vehicle 
death rute. bas.ed. on mlleage, 
therefore, is three times as high 
at night as in the day." 

The council sUItes further that 
there are thr e times as many 
latal accidents between 2 and J 
o'clock in the morniDlI a between 
8 and 9 o'clock in the morning. 

The m It r of lights enters into 
th reckoning in night driving. 
Lights, according to the safety 
council, are r sponstble for more 
accident than any otlte)! factor 
except speed. 

A close study was made of the 
light factol' in N w York last yea·f. 
O! the 1,4110 accidents in the I 
state, it is said that 900 were in 
some m asure due to faulty Ughts. 
Glare was held to be the basic 
cause of trouble In 154 accidents. 
and insufficient illumination in 
over 300. 

In night travel, certainly the 
! two major considerations 01 the 
• driver Ol'e to k ep the speed 
within the bounds and to make 
cerUlin that lights a·te function
ing propeJ'iy. It is high time that 
the individual motorist recognize 
fully his own responsibilities as 
to lights. 

"N partment of state must surely be j ameS 
well infotmed, and yet we believe I For 

.. 
it is insuUicient that our govern- " 
ment alone be aware ot these ac- Place$ 
tivities. ONCE UPON A time a story 

Approval for greater American 
intl;'rest in South America can 
come only when the voting public 
knows the vital importance of the 
South American continent in our 
own future. 

So long as these Latin-Ameri
can nations are governed by in
secure men and so long as they 
have economic dlfliculties, the 
German nazi overtures of friend
ship will be attractive. The hope 
for iron-handed power, the oppor
tunities to barter excess products 
will compel many changes in 
these repubIJcs. 

The Roosevelt administration, 
:with its "good neighbor" policy 
has made great stril:les· {n incl'eas
ing U'le solidarity of the republics 
01 this ,and the Southern contin
ent. There is more to be done. 

The nuzi agents in South Am
erica are clever men. The two 
German officers, who helped Se
n 'ii Busch prepare his seizure of 
po er in Bolivia on April 25, are 
now reported as busy intriguing 
for similiar Ceals in Chile. lJaving 
captured Boli vian oil and tin, 
the Reich now wants Chilean ni
trates, 

. ,Among the promises made by 
the nazis to Bolivia's new dictator 
is a )'oad (0 the sea for the land
enclosed nation- a road that must 
cut acro~s Chile. 

Many ot the beginnings of nazi 
encroachment In Bolivia were 
made when that nation was at 
war with Pa'raguay ovel' the Gran 
Chaco. The United States paid 
little attention to that strange bat
tle; it might have Qeen profitable 
bll.d WE: given more attention to 
_he cOI~flict: 
. Ge,rman <lO'tivities have been re
ported in Argentina; in Mexico. 
the nazi agents turned the oil 
deal to German advantage. 

We ser~ousness with which 
Chile'g present government re
gai'liS the nazi penetTation. may be 
seen in the recent deportation 
Irom Chile of Hans Voigt. Schmidt, 
chief o( the local agency of the 

was published in The Daily Iowan 
about a sman boy who had fallen 
to a ) dge, "25 feet above the 
lagoon at the loot of the cliff 
below the Law Commons." 

The story ended happily, but 
its moral lives on- its moral for 
a journalist, that is. It might be 
phrased in some such fashion as 
"names for places make happy 
faces- in the newsroom." 

The shactest way to say a thing 
in print is the journalistic style 
-violated . it should be noted, in 
the aforementioned story. Even 
a layman would .recognize that 
"25 Ieet above the lagoon at the 
foot of the cliff below the Law 
Common" is a roundabout iden
tification for a well-known spot. 

How much more convenient for 
the journalist-as well as the 
stud~nt, the faculty member. the 
Iowa Citianl ~hel alumnus, the 
visitor-ir such campus places 
were identified with appropriate 
names. For instance, in the eX
ample provided by the story, a 
ledge "on blank bluff 25 feet 
above the blank lagoon." 

The spot then becomes immedi
ately familiar instead of beiDj 
buried in a maze of bewi1derln. 
words. 

Many are the places oh the 
Iowa campus which would beneflt 
for in trinsic Dnd practical pur
poses if given meaningful names. 
The shaded waik to the fieldhouse. 
the fine arts building, the new 
stadium on the west side, the 
botany buildjng. the shelter hous!: 
are some more obvious examples. 

If officially named these places 
would cont'ribute more to the 
building ot a lasting and worth
while campus personality. 

Some folk never get a break. 
When they have reached II ripe 
old age they' di scQ¥er that they've 
gone stale. 

Big wars are started by little 
countries. Tiny nations, like small 
dogs, bark the loudest. 

German railroads. The present, :======:;:::,;::::;::=====. 
property elected government .iB 
fortifying i tsell al ready agajnst 
the day when the foreign. reac
tiona:i"ies and their local dupes 
and allies may attack. . 

German geologists and engineers 
are replacing Americans in most 
of the Bouvian 011 'fields formerly 
owned ' by an American company. 

• r 

The same proces~ of replacement BakTAIN ON THE rSEA8 -
is now ('xpecled in other econ- The Shipping' Subsidy bill 
ornic branches of Bo1!via- and of now before the British parliament 
Chile, if the nazis win their ruth- .is evidence ~hat countrtes other 
less drive upon that cQunt'ry. _ than the Unit~d States have their 

Whe)1 we hear r por\ii Jluch ;ll shipping prQblem. Under the 
these, repo£ts even of nazi colonial propose~ bill, loans up to a total 
clilims in South America, we leel of some $47,000,000 would pe 
that it is time for our' nafion to granted for new vessels, an an
recognize thai there is a .task to .\~ual operating subsidy of nearly 
be 40ne, $13,000,000 would be made avail

We suggest again. that our own 
university may pioneer pro{itably 
~ insUtutiIll COlUses in South 
American history and culture. 

The lack 01 such courses be
conies iricreasingly noticeable in 
the face at growing interest in 
our own side of the Atlantic. 

The 
Motori,t'. 
Re.pomibility 

In "Accident Facts," published 
by the NatJonal Safety council in 
its 1939 edition, there is signlticant 
informaiton relativE' to night traf
fic and night lights. 
~rl} is nothing new in the 

sllltement, in general te,'ms, that 
nfJht dr:!vin, is more dangerous 
than day dm-ing.· Tl'iis has 10111 

able tor f)ve years fo), ocean traf
fic, . whil,e neprly . $9,QOO,OOO would 
be allocated for buying Ifp old 
vessels. that would otherwise be 
scrapped and placin", them in re
serv.e. 

Britain's interest in a large and 
eUicient, merchant marine reflects 
her dependence on overseas coun
tries for her very ex istence. The 
threat ul actual starvation carried 
by the hellvy shipping losses from 
German submarine attacks in 
early 1917 can never be very re
mote from the thoughts ot those 
responsi ble for the safety of the 
British~ Isles. The new bill is in
tended to snieguard the British 
merchant marine from the effects 
of foreign competition, usually 
subsidized, in ot'der that there 
may be no weakening of this vilill 
link. , -TIl. New TIt. n.la 

~~~l~~~DFtA~I~L~Y;I~OW~A~N~.~lO~W~AttC~~~~~~~=======.~~==~r;~;;~.~~~~~W~E~D~N~E~SD~A~Y~,~: ~gU~LgY~1~9~.~19~39 
YOU tL FIND Hl~l 1~ THE IJfO T UNUSUAL PL-AC-ES 

Stewart SlYS" 

. .... . 
COME IN BOYS 

THE WATER~. 
fiNE! 

Admiral BYrd l'la\lS 
'1'0 Outsmart Germany 
On South Pole Venture 

That UncI Sam is about 10 
stake out h is share of the Ant
arctic continent is not a bil sur
prising. The queer thing is that 
the South Pole has been so long 
neglected. Not that it hosn't been 
vi iled ~nd looked at, but it's 
remain':!d entirely unsettled. The 
North Pole is dirferent. That's 
nothing but open water. It's j"t'O
aen over, to be Fure. However, 
a drifting ice floe Is nothing to 
plant a ('olony on. And, at that, 
the rim of land all around the 
edge of the Arctic sea is slightly 
populated-Alaska, Canada, the 
northel'n SCllndinavians (lnd Euro
pean and Asiatic Russin. rt isn't 
a dense population, but it even 
has some cities, like Archangel 
and Haparanda, huddled as close 
to Borean pole as there's any 
terra (i.ma to build th m on. 

But the South Pole is in tile 
middle of a regulat· continent
big, too. And they sny it has 
valuable mineral resources. 

T 'UNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

ROBERT CLARK, 
. who colle~ts Slave-ship log 

books; John S. Greenwalt, ~ mu
sician who use'! leaves for In 
struments; Helen Fihe, a student 
of the origin of fashions, aJ1ll 
Howard Kleiu, who wlll attemPt 
hypnotism over the aii-, are Us ted 
to headline D~ve Elluau's "lJobby 
Lobby" over NBC-Blue this even
ing at (1;30. 

Clark, a resident of Providencc-, 
R. I., wpl read {'xccrpts [rom his 
rare (;ollec:tion of logs left from 
the days of "bl>Jck-bird" s lulle 
ships which enguged in the South 
African t!'::Ide. 

'J'he aerla.J hy Imollslll will be at
temllted by Klein . a llrintel' from 
PhiJadch)hia, who Is preshll'nt of 
the Aml'rlcan sociclY for f's,Vcho
logical I·c\carch. U,. will cndt'avcr 
to exert sUJ)crnatural IltIwero; 
ove .. a ~ubJcet selcctl'd at random 
from the studio audience. 

.he program, ! l's heard at 6 a:c1ocll 
ov(>r CBS. 

THREE ANNOUNCERS 
.will lJe needed to repl~ 

Hal ry von Zrll when he leavt1 
fin his vacation tl)d:~. Ilalph Ell. 
wards ta Ices over " 1\-1 us lcal Play
h01.I~P," brk Hawley will spiel 
"What's ~lY Name?" and Del 
SharbuLt will tIll "We, the Peq
nle:' 

-.---
Con tcstsn Is on "Whut's My 

Nnm '1" will hilve to identify eight 
["mous hcudlille )1umes of modern 
lim s duting the bro:ldcast this 
evening over. N;BC-Red at 7 
o'clock. 

Only adulls will 'be allowed 10 
particllJate III this program be
pause children 'tVould Jlot be ex
pected to IlIlow thesl' prrsonalltles, 
IlI11UY of them I)ciug headliners 
of pa~t yt'ars. ' 

That's why Germany is planning Miss I"ine of New York City 
to send a bunch of colonists down I will reveal the origin ot mnny of 
to occupy some of it in the name our pl'csent day styles. For c](
of Hen- Hitler. And it's to head ample, she wiIJ r('Port that high 
of! the Germans that led congress heels were macle f(J~hionable l.>y 
to appl'opriate $340,000 to dis- Louis XV of France, who WllS 

patch an expedition thitherward, sensitive about being shact. 

1.)0 'T FOItGF,T-
:rummy Du:sey or PaUl 

Whit('lnun at 1l:30, the former 
(}v r NBC-RE'd an (llhe latter over 
(,BS, nnc\ Kny Ry~er Dt 8 o'c loCk: 
ov~r NBC-Red fil1d the lalier over 
thl'ee Ill'omlses to alve out gooQ 
mu:;ic. 

,. 

NEWS ITEM-Hundreds of li\les ure 
lost e\lery summer becaulSe swim· 
mers, both young and old. continue 
to swim at unguarded beaches. aban
doned quarries and in other dan-

waters. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

under Admit'al Byl d, to pl'e-empt 
a claim in Uncle Snmuel's behalf. 
The only peculiar detail is that 
we've ueen so slow Olbout it. 

When a country wants to es
tablish title to a vacant piece of 
territory. under international law 
(if that amounts to anything any 
longer) the rule is that it must 
occupy It and keep it occupied. 
So the scheme is for Admiral 
By:d to land about 100 Americans 
to set UIJ housekeeping in Ant-
arctic in three little municipalities. 
They're to remain for a year; then 
to be relieved by another batch 
of 100 or more- if the first bunch 
reports that it liked it. 

Parenthetically, a year would be 
enough, rd guess. 

And so on ad infinitum. 
NEW YORK - Although the. unfinishcd part. story ended. lIe says he's prob- The Ge·.'mans will be forestal-

Philippines are an American pos- lIe was riding thc Flushing di- ably worried mOI'e :lbout it U1an led in this fashion. They may go 
session, there never have been vision of the subway en route has the victim herself. to war ahout it later, but momen-
many of these litile brown people home fl'om work the other evc- .. • .. tarily wc have 'em off base; 

News it m: "l!i~ old baH red we've got $340,000 immediately 
in New York - no sizable colony ning. The train was crowded, and hat lay beside him" says the available, and they haven't. 
at any rate. I sometimes see passengers were pouring in and New YOI k World Telegram, re- Scandinavia'S Prior Right 
Filipinos along the wateriront, uut 01 his particular car at every porting a suicid . Norway really has [irst claim 
but I have never seen a Filipins. stu lion. It was, of course. that Commenl: Reseurch fuils to dis- on the South Pole by reason of 

Most of the islanders in town well-known cvcning rush houL close any mnn Or woman with a Captain Amundsen's !irst an'ival 
are mess boys on liners and bat- Standing near the cenler door new hat who has ever committed there. 
t1eships. They make excellent of the car was Ol comely young suicide. Suicide is a case oC col- The captain had becn trying \01' 
cooks. But the most popular of l wC)m ... n whose arms were loaded lapsed ego-and psychologists say yer .. :s to get, nol to the Austral, 
011 t<'llipinos al'e lhe fighters. New heavily with bundles, apparently that a nEW hat and an inferiodty but to the Borean pole. Finally 
York obtains a microscopic in- the fruits o{ an extensive shop- compiex don't go together. he made a last desperate crfort. 

Greenwalt, also a Nt'w Yorker, 
will Imitate val ious musIcal iJl 
slrumeJlh by blowing nn ordinary 
leaves. Host Elman will be assisted 
at the microphone by Announcer 
Ernest ChaPlleLl and by Jlarry 
Salter and his orcheslra. 

ZEKE BONURA. 
.first baseman 01' the New 

York GianL,>, whose hitting has 
caused him to be one of the most 
discussed ball piaycrs in the 
major leagues this season, wi II be 
interviewed on George Jessel's 
celebrity sl,ow over NBC-Red net
work tonight at 7'30. 

Also to be heart) are Patsy 
Kelly, film comedienne, and 
Frank "Bring 'Em Back AU,-e" 
Buck. MU5i(' is uncler ' the baton 
of Peter Van SteedI'll with vocal~ 
by the Stardustcrs. 

WHEN LYN MURRAY, 
.. new bandleadt;t on the Phil 

Boker ~how, ~igned tu ta ke over 
the baton on the series, therc 
WllS a unique cl ... use in the con
tract whi'ch stipulat d that Baker 
mu;~t give him Lnp minute of 
acting lim on l'ach broadcast. 

Maybe Phll Baker needs soml'-
onl' else to do the aeti ng on his 

spection of their qualities when . ping expedition. ,lil,!l' hands were They tell me there's some pink In the midst of it he leal'ned that 
(hese pugilists fight at Madison busily occupied' with steadying chal'npllgne going around Which Adbral Peary had beaten him show. , 
Square Garden. They are fast, hel cargo. isn't ch:lmpagne at all. It.'s a table to it. "Heck!" exclaimed the cajJ- Anyway, if you're interested in 
shifty battlers, light hillers as:l With a grind and a jerk, the win~ , (blast 'em) which certain tain, petulantly. "Then I'll dis-

::>h 'P Fielus ... nd his Rippling 
Rhythm urchcslra begin a new 
bro~deast .·eries ,tpnight fro m the 
New Yorl,e'" hotel in Manhattan. 

III' has bpen out Oil the wesl 
coast for the past two Yl'ars es· 
tablishlng himself as a favorite 
IJt movlclaJ1(l . I1is present series 
will nrove all old question-If a 
blg namc band can slay out Of 
tM SllOtlight and radio for a. Icln, 
Ill'tiod and then make a come· 
back In popularity. 

Listen (,v r CBS at 9:30 for the 
initial bro'ldcast. 

A~roNG TilE BEST 
For WedhesclaY 

5:30-P~opl(,'5 Platform, CBS. 
6-Jlonolu)n BeuJI(l wIth Phil 

Baker, CBS. 
6-0nc Man's FamJly, NBC· 

Red. 
6:30-Paul Whil(,lllan's orche.· 

tra, CBS. 
6:30-Jlobb'v Lol,by, Dave EI· 

nlan, NRC-Blue, 
6:30-1'ommy Dorsey's orches· 

tra, NBC-Blue. 
7-What'~ My Natne; NBC· Red. 
7;30-George Jessel's Celebrity 

pfOgl'am, NBC-Rpd. 
8-Kay Kyser's ~luslcal Claill, 

NnC-Red, . " 
1) - Danee mtJ!;lc, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

rule, but dead game. They have train halted at the Boul\!vard vlllams have carbonated and are cover lhe SOUTH Pole." And he 
been known to kill themselves by Junction slation. The door slid fOisting on an unsuspecting pub- went right down and discovered OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
the intensity of their atUlcks. open. Our heavily laden herojne lie. it. 
Their he ... rts can't seem to stand stcpped from the car to the Plat-I' I ~ad breokfast the o~ r morn- As to the South Pole's minerRI 
up under what they want to do [orm. But, ains, us she stepped, I~g 10 a hotel lhat ~atel s to ('on- resources I don't know. 
with their fists. It is a tragic a bit 01 her under-garments broke tmentals and a family Of. Greeks It doe.; have poultry-penguins. 
sight to see these little fellows, from their moo r IfIgs and slid came .down. ~11 y had Just ar- The A:J·ctic regions have the 
light as feathers and [aster thun down around her anltles. That r!vcd m America. They had two musl{ ox. 1 know Dr. Cook of 

. . . hllle boys about seven and while Arctl'c f"me I met hl'm I'n Copen 
mercury,sluggmg it out wlm mcn left her 011 n crowded platform, ih '. U I bb ' th b ~. -
of more solid build. her arms full, and her scanties bledY we.e Gm k1e °d ~ e

b
y gka - hagen in World war days. "War," 

• • • e m ree an m ro en said the "doc," "is due to peoples' 
... t half mast. . English. But they cut out that strife tor land . Now, there's lots 

Here's a sort of unfini shed sym
phony. We didn't get it first 
hand. n was passed on to us by 
one of our co-workers who saw 
the whole thing - except Ior the 

Just then, the. car d.oor shd nonsense when their mother join- of land in the Arctic reglons. Why 
Shut, and the tram, our mCormet· ed them. They greeted her in Shouldn't they develop it?" 
aboard, rolled heavily oul of ' the French. In showing theil' manners "But" hat ," I asked, "wollld 
s talion. All of which lell our they arent allowed to speak any- they do· if they got there-'!" 
informer sti ll wondering how the thing but French. "Well," answered the "doe;" 

"they could raise musk oxen." 

HEALTH HINTS 
of the mouth is t.o rub the tongue At the South Pole they could 
with ice. raise penguins. 

How About Weather? 
The sense of smell is far in- South Pola" weather is pretty 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. ferior to that of the lower ani- darned important. 
mal. Your dog's world is made We're m the habit of thinking 

. . up as lm·gely of odors as yours that our weather all comes from 
Summer, and espeCially on va- . the salty and then sour taste. is or sights . A police dog will the North Pole. ' North and south 

cation, is n God-given time to Bitter things are tasted only :.Iti follow a track for hours aCter a Polar weather mix at the equa
learn something about the world the b(lck of the tongue. That shot' t sniff at a piece of cloth. tor and the mixture is reflected 
around us alld to train our own is why, when you taste some-I That Emell is like a trail of red In ~oth directions. It raises hades 
senses. In summer life in the thing bitter, you stick yOUl' Lor you. The females of but- with ~ropical storms, and, for all 
universe hums and swirls. We tongue way out to cool it and terllies and moths attract their we know, wjU, a lot of other 
are living in the midst of myriads evaporate the bitler taste. mates over a distance of miles terrestial weather, 
of our fellow inhabitants of this Taste can be regulated. Hot by the sense of smell . Carrion From lhe weather bureau's 
earth. The lives they lead are cu- coffee requires less sugar than attracts scavenger insects from standpoJOt we're fairly well in
riously different from our OWII. cold because warmth is a stimu- long distances. formed rrom the northwl.wd. But 
Suppose in imagination you could lunt to the taste buds. Ants probably perform all their from the southward!-oh!-noth-
projeot your personality into the No maller how much s\.Igar is maneuvers - lollowing a trail to ing. 
body of one of , the so - called put .into ice cream up to.a certain and from the nest - by smell. 
lower animals, how strange you point,.it will not seem too ~weet, The objects of the world smeIl to 
woulif feen I because when cooled the taste the. ant, round or angular: long 

l ' ran across an account the buds hardly function at a ll. These or short. 
other day that fascinated me and facts are important with refer- A sense that is hardly devel-

Eventually, according to a sur
vey, 25,OOO,OPO American families 
will own radios. Thank goodness, 
they can't all live next door to set t~y imagination going a miJ- 1 ence to feeding convalescents, op~d in mall ai all is (he sense 

lion Q1iles an hour. It W:lS a The pest way to get a bad taste of pressUre of the atmosphere, A us. 
study of the senSe of taste in dif- -especially a bitter taste - out, crab in the water knows its way 
fel' nt -nnimals made bi Professor 
Tangi , of the tJni'versity of Bu- SCOTT'S SCRA.PBO 
dapest. 

Taste · is a ;'egressive sense in 
man since he tastes only with his 
tongue. Some animals, such as 
lish, taste with theil' whole body. 
An infant tastes only with the 
middle- of its tongue. The adult's 
laste buds spread out so that he 
tastes ~wlth the side of the ton!:ue. 
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Politician uses radio to tell of 
his achievements. Just another 
boast a boast bt·oadcos!. 

Intern:ltion al politiCS are like 
a daily newspaper. Today's big 
issue is fOl'gotten tomorrow. 

The man ut the next desk says 
he has an uncle who always wears 
caps made of pme cotton . He's 
too smart, he says, to have the 
wool pulled over his eyes. 

A rich man , says an editorial, 
is naturally educilted to his lot. 
Well, so is 3 p or man-only he, 
however, hopes some duy to be 
graduated. 

-------

Itcms in lhe NIVERSfTY CALE~DAR arc schtd. 
uJed in the SUlltlll t'r M'SSIOII office, W-9, East hal!. 
Items for the GENEHi\ L NO'rreES are dePlllllted 
wUh tbp camllllS editor ot The Daily Iowan, or 
lnay bc placed In the bllx provided for their de. 
l)osH in the orflrl'~ of The Dail.Y lownn, GENEUt, 
NOTICES mllst br a,t Thl' Daily rowan by 4~30 PJI> 
Iht' day pt'ccedlnl" first Imbllcatlon; Jlotlce~ will 
NOT be areepteu f •. ¥ tell'llhoht', ' and must Jill 
TYPED or UIGWLY WRITTEN ~nd SIGNED br 
a rl'sponsihle prrson. 
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Wl'dncsday, July 19 ,) Friday, July 21 

Third 3nnu::ll peace. orficers 
short course. 

10:00 a.rn, to 12:00 m; 4:00 to 
6;/10 p.m.- Recorded music, lown 
Union l1Iusic room. 

3:1 0 p.m. - Campus forum. 
"Proposed Amendments to the 
National Labor Itclations Act," 
Prof. Wallcr L. Duykin, lender, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8;15 p.m. - ReCital, Lawrence 
Tibbett, fieldhouse. 

Thursday, Joly 20 
Third annual peace officers 

short COLlrse. 
11:00 to 1:00 JI .m.; 3:00 to 5:00 

P.m,; 6:00 to 8:00 }l.rn,-Recafded 
music program, Iowa Union musiC! 
room . 

4:10 p.m,- Visua l ducalion 
demonstrati on, Macbride auditor
ium. 

4:10 p,rn.- A sYmposium on the 
Alcestis oC Euripides under the 
auspices (If the Classical languoge 
depltrtm nt, with two lectUres 
by Prof. Phi lip Harsh of Stanford 
411iverslly und Dr. Minnie Keys 
Flickinger, followed by a general 
di scussiun, scnOlle chnmber. Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p,m.-All-state symphony 
arch sb ' and chorus, Iowa Union 
lounge. 

Third "nnunl ' ppoce officers 
fhurt cour~e. 

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 nt.: 4:00 to 
6:00 p.II1.- HecC)rded music pro-
gram, Iowa Union music 

8:00 p.rn.- UniverSity 
"House 01 Connelly" b)l 
Crecn, University theater 
ing. 

room. 
play, 
Paul 

build-

~OO P.III.- Summer session 
lecture, Frtlnk Lloyd Wright, dean 
O[ American ,lI'chitects, west ap
prouch, Old Capitc.l. 

Saturday. July 22 
9:00 a.m,- Round table dis

rus, jOll I d by Fnlnk Lloyd Wrigb~ 
house chamber, Old Capilol: , 

10:00 to 12:00 m.; 3;00 to 5:" 
p.m.- He ord ' d music program, 
Iowa Union music room. 

2:00 p.lII. anil 8;00 p.m,-->" lini· 
vcrsity plllY, "House of Connelly" 
hy Paul Grccn. University thea~r 
bui lding. 

7 :00 to 9:00 1IJ11...-All University 
plllY night, field llousC', 

Suuday,' Jllly 23 
2:30 to 4:30 p.llI.; 6:00 to 8:01 

n.m.- It('('on.l d music prograIJI, 
Iowa Union mu~ic ,·oom. 

8;00 ').111.- Onltorio, Verdi Re
quiem, lown Union lounge. 

General Notices 

Prize for Thesis or »IlPer on 
Mental 1IYl:II'IIe 

The Gl'orge Dnvls Bivin foun
dation announces b v rai uwllrd ~ 
for grudunle theses, di ssertations 
Or sp ciolly written papers on top
iI'S relating to "'1'111> ~ental lIy, 
!lbme 01 the Chi ld." ft is not ex

July 21, 193!J. , ~t1rlhel" in1ormJ' 
!inn InllY he obt91ned from tbt 
commitlf'c. • 

RALFl I~ U, OJEMANNl lT' 
hatrmlJl 

80clal Dancinl I . 

-The whale has very lew tllste 
buds . .ilOd gulps its food indis
criminately. -making no seleelion. 
With cattle, taste is very impor
tant. They carefully select the 
grasses they like. A cow has 
about 15,000 taste buds on the 
tongue, the antelope 50,000, and 
man 3,000. Think, my fellow 
gustlltors. how wonderful it would 
be to be an antelope! Some Am
ericans in their next incarnation 
wllnt to be Englishmen. Make 
me an antelope with 47,000 more 
taste budsl 

1'11. 8RIC.KS "Il£. ~EU> 
-f'o<\I."OIU. wrftl LIME 

"KD ~"NI> 

around by variations in pressure. pected that the the~is or pap .. be 
The same thing exists In the air, specificnlly planned in ailvance to 
as witness the experiment ot the meet the I'PquiremenLq ot this 
blind bat loosed into a foam QW!1rd. Pup rs PI' ptu'ed in th 

course or gruduote work 0 1' grad
crossed in nil directions with llate till'S s are liglble, Students 
ropes. The bat flew in nnd out in the d 'pm'tm nts of child w I
W,ithout ever touching 0 rope, The fare, psychology, education, socio l
Blr waves reflected from the ropes ogy and related oreas uro especial, 
was recorded by its body surface Iy ncouroged to submit contribu-

Dnt s for sociul d,Jnclng clallllS 
remaining lIIl the ~chcdul tor til' 
wrn lnCI' ~t's~iol1 ore l\S tollow.: 

Munday, July 17 
Monday. July 24 
Wednl :>duy, Jllly ' 26 

We know tour distinct tastes: 
sweel. salty, biUer lind sour. 
Sweet is perceived on the tongue 
the qUickesl because the buds I'e
acting to sweets are located at 
the tip 01 the tongue. Then comlls 

and guided It. tions. 
A whole unJverse can be opened Theses 01: papers entered for 

us merely by ;Mlar.alQi, tlle 4bis award mil tui.lq,iDJl;te. hands of 
training of our liens... the com.m1ttce-by 5~ p.m. Frlday, 

EST t!l!:R FRENCH , 
Ka II/illS H tate Teachers Colle .. 

Stnd\,nls 
Til third llJ1 nuul dInner ' fill 

fO\'mer ' tllri(>J\t~ 6"'d trlends of ~ 
Kansas Stule Tt'llchers co\Iegeill 
Emporia \$, ~!I~~ ~t\l'clock W ... 

(See a~tN pa •• ') " 
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Estabrooks Advances Meet 
*** *** *** CEDAR RAPIDS. July 18 (AP) round. She eliminaLed Maxine I Moires, 5 and 4. in the econd 

-Edith Estabrooks of Dubuque Bowie' of Carroll. 7 and 5. today ':ound. 
cut lOose with a sub-par perform- and wili play Mrs. H. R. Staats Phylli3 Otto, 14-year-old At-

of Davenp<:.t in her next match . lantic high school girl, pushed by 
ance to easily will her fi"rst round They played in the championship Shirley Ramsdell. Cedar Falls 
match in the Iowa Women's Golf final a year ago. The Davenport girl. 4 and 2. She will meet Fern 
tournament here today, player nusted Mrs. O. W. Esslinger Wilson of Mason City in th sec-

The former state champion, oC Cedar Rapids, 7 and 6. ond round, Miss Wilson advanced 
going under men's pat, walloped Kathleen carey. young Cedar by deteating Wynn LaGrange ot 
Mrs. Joe Furnas of Des Moines. Rapids player. and Indy Morton Storm Lake, 6 Dnd 4. 
9 and 7. The vif:tory sent Edith into or Okoboji, toul'llament- medalist Seeond Round PalrJncs: 
a second round match a~inst in 1938, tired their way into an Edith' Estabrooks, Dubuque, VS 

Suzanne III, the Des Moines city important second round contest. I Suzanne Ill , Des Moines. Jo Mac
champion who rame through Miss C8'rey used only 38 strokes Crae. Ames. vs Mr&. C. V. Andel'
with a 2 and 1 decision over Mrs. for the outside to get a 5 up lead son atel'loo. Kathleen Carey. 
Dave Bonella of Ottumwa. over Mary Weaver of Burlington Cedar Rapids. vs Indy - Morton. 

Suzanne turned in a 40 Cor the and wound up the match with an Okoboji. =1.ois Penn. Des Moines, 
first nine and was heading 101' 6 and 6 victory. Indy. out in 42. vs Ethel ' Anderson . Waterloo. 
the high 70's befure a bad 7 ruined de! ;aCed Mrs. Henry NOllen of P,hyllis Otto, Atlantic. vs Fern 
her chance. She finished 18 holes Des Moines. 6 lind 5, Wilson, Mason City. Ruth Smith. 
in 82. Ann Case), of Mason City elim- Ottumwa. vs Mrs. H. R . Staats. 

Ruth Smith, the southpaw from inatl!d Mary FI'ances Lee ot Cedar Davenport. Ann Casey, Mason 
Ottumwa who is the defending Rapids. 4 and 2. and will play Mrs. City . vs Mrs. John Scripps. Dav
titleholder. had little trouble ad- John Scripps of Davenport. who enport Jean French, Des Moines. 
vancing_ Ilito tomorrow's second I defeated Mary Ann Finch of Des vs Eleanor Stevens. Salem. 

Reds~ Cards~ Cuhs Win 
Derringer Gets 
19-Hit Support 
Issues F1irsl Walk 
In 49 hIDings Of 
Play to Deb Garm8 

------------------.--------------
Veteran Hubbell ; Homers Aid 

Fails in Start 
By 5 to 3 Score , asseau -in Win 

NEW YORK. July 18 (AP) - f Victory Shoves Cubs 
Carl Hubbell made a surprise ap-I Ibto Second Place 
pearance as the Giants' starting I Ah d f T 
pitcher today. He did effective ea 0 errymen 

it'll!» 
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It's a Tough }ob-

I 

Had Restored Chicago Club 'ro 
Challenger Role During Reign 

Completed Man hrewd Diamond Deals 
After As!\umiug Control of lub 

Upon D alh or F~tb.er 

EAGLE RJVER, \"'is., July ;18 (AP)-J. Louis Comiskey, 
54-year-old pr s ident or the Chicago White Sox baseball club, 
died today at his summer estate near here after many years 
of failing health. 

He had been unconscious since yesterday when his condi
tion beca.me so alarming his wife was summoned from 

hicago. 
Comiskey, a portly man who had been suffering from a 

hart a,ilment for sev al years, contractea a cold 1ast Tues
day, when he came here. Complicatioii~ set in and he. grew 
steadily worse. HiK attending physician, DJ'. Russell Old:(iel~ 
hud been administeJ'ing oxygen to him since last night. 

Death occurred at 4:20 p.m. (C.S.T.). Physicians said the 
cause was congestive heart failur , technically failure of the 
left ventricle complicated by pulmonary oedema, which is a 
type of pneumonia. ~ 

At his deathbed besid s hLc; wife were his three childl'en, 
two daughters, Dorothy and Gracie Lou, and a son, Charles 
A. Comiskey, and sevel'al other l' latives, 

Th body will b r etu l'TI d ·to Chicago tomorrow. 
The Whit Sox climbed back -----

into the l'llnks of pennanl con- In 1910, when the Comiskey 
tenders undel' Comiskey's admin-
i~tration. park was opened. Comiskey be-

Back In FirM came manager of conceSsions and 
Comiskey took charge of the continued in th a t capacity until 

club aClel" the death of his fother, his !aUler's death at the Com
Charles A. Comiskey. baseball's iskey summ I' home at- Eagle 
fumous "Old Roman ." in 1931. River. 
During his eight yeol' reign as Becomes President 
president he devoted his efrorts When he became president ot 
to rebuilding a team that had been the team, Comiskey let it b" 
decimated by the "Black So,," known h did not Intend to as
scandal which folJowed the 1919 sum.e.. responsibility for the club 
world series. on the fie ld. Accordingly, he gave 

BOSTON. July 18 (AP) work in spo ts but lhe St. Louis BROOKLYN, July 18(AP) _ Althougp his great ambition- his managers a free hand . con-
Ca d · I g' t hi f h -Counting ballots when so many Marion Thompson. above. Cinds approaCh 20,000, while Bob Allen. restoratiol\ of the White Sox to fining his actJVities to club office 

Though h is record . approachL'ng r lOa s o. 0 m or enoug Home runs by Stan Hack and th I d thousands of Iowa fans get down, the going tough. but takes it with weU up in the race for a guard e P ace they once hel as aUairs. 
string of innings without yielding hits to win the ball game, 5-3, Glenn Russell In the first two lo the business oC placing a I a smile when it b 'om s evident position, se ms assured of 17.000 champiolls of the American league He kept close wa tch over player 
a base on balls was snapped. Paul and pull even with the Terry- innings gave Claude Passeau and Hawkeye 011 the alJ..'>ta·j' leam. J thal the Frank Balazs totell will Iowa City votes. -was never realized. the portly purchases and trades and seldom 
Derringer held the Boston Bees men in a ie for third place. the Chicago Cubs enough runs to -- ---- - ---------:..---------------- boss had the satisfaction of seeing quibbled over prices. It was his 
in check today while his Cinein- It was the veteran southpaw's hreeze to a 4-2 triumph over the Y I W. B S I his charges become formidab le ambition to build up a well-knit . · t 1 Challeng. ers in recent !lag fights. organ ization through control of 
naU mates pounded four Boston first start since June 4. when he, Dodgers today and move past the a u { SIn 0 S ox P I hurlers for 19 hits and a 12-3 tri- Comiskey made probably the minor league teams. When he 
umph. It was Derringer's 12th had to be reliev.ed in the first in- Giants into second place. Both . " most imporlani.--and beneficial- look charge the White Sox had 
win of the season. ning. This time he lasted until foul'-baggers were hit of! Luke J deal of his regime when he paid only one or two such connections. 

When the Bees' rightfielder, the seventh, when he was Lifted (Hot Potato) Hamlin. Russell 's $150.000 to the Philadelphia Ath- Th ey now h ave more than a half 
D b G t t ' d t · fi t . . r letics for Al Simmons. George dozen, supervised by Bob Tarle-e s arms. ro.e 0 rs In for a pinch-hilter. By then the with Manager Gabby Harlnett on 
the first inning. it was Derringer's d h base and Hack's on the fl'rst PI·tch Three HomeI9 c I Trl'ZJe NI'J"S MF;ICks R I· D ld Haas and Jimmy Dy~es. ton. 
first walk in 49 2-3 consecutive Car s ad scored four runs on " ' . -"~, 00 ue 011a Good D.eaJ Comiskey was considered one of 
innings since June 14. The big nine hits. one a home run by of the game. A 'R k' II 1, Dykes wQs appol11led manager the game's shrewdest traders and 
pitchergaveanotherbaseonbaJLs Terry Moore. and the Hub was Passeau. Whowas nicked !or nine Win Fir tFor .S . DOle llr ~ W· N 11 in 1934. That marked the begln- was particularly gratified with 
later in the game to make his charged wit,h his fifth defeat hils, struck out eight and didn' t - III O. ning of the White Sox "boom." the transaction which brought 
year's total 14. against only two victories. R d S CLEVELAND, July 18 (AP) - "The team finished third in 1936 Dykes to the club. COmiskey sold 

walk a man. He finished off the 13 1 0 F N The major league record far Moore. in addition to his four- e OX. _ I Rooki Jo(' Dobson turned in:1 or e'loT Marlr and 1937, beca~e a vital [aelor in Simmons lo Detroit for $75.000, 
consecutive innings without a base bagger, drove in another r un with game in fine style, tor after Babe / .... TT:1I.. ,the 1938 campaIgn and clubbed lts halt of the deal's ol'igina l purchase 
on baILs is 68, set by Christy Math- a single in the seventh. Pepper Phelps and Gene Moore had sin· neat. Job or r('h('C hurhng tomght way into the firsl division again price, and in Dykes obtained a 
eWlIQn. of the Giants. in 1913. Martin fiit one tor the circuit in gled to open the ninth . putting the CHICAGO. July 18 (AP) _ Lo g,ve the Cle~eland IndIans a during the current dl"ive. manager Comiskey considered "the 

The heavy stickwork of Frank the ninth off relief pitcher Jim tying runs on base. he fanned Leo Home 'runs by Eldon Auk!'r 6-3 victory over the Philadelphia ST. LOUIS, July 18 (AP) - Comisk y was born in Dubuque, besl in the game." 
McCormick was the most potent Lynn. Durocher. Pinch·Hitter Art Parks .. • Athletics berore II crowd oC 9.032. Atlcy Donald. th Nf'w York In ., AUg. 12, 1885. at a lime when I Comiskey was married Sept. 29, 
fac tor in the Reds' attack. The Burgess Whitehead. playing and Van Mungo In succession. • Jimmy .Fo~x and Ted Wllhams Dobson replaced Johnny Allen Yank s' undereat d 'l'ight-handel', I his falher was rounding out a long 11913, Lo Miss Grace Reidy. They 
first baseman. who is leading the shortstop for the Giants in place I Hamlin, knocked out of the box'lled Boston s Red Sox to a 13 to pitched a new American league and illustrious playing career. had three children, Dorothy, 
National league in runs batLed in. of Lou Chiozza , who is lost lor was charged with the defeat, his 10 win over the Chicago White Sox in the fourth inning wilh two runs record (lOl the b k' tod' I Young Comiskey served his base· Grade Lou and Charles II . Mrs. 
drove home four runs with three the rest of the season with a eighth. It WIIS Passeau 's seventh in the first game or 0 doublc- In, the score tied 3-3. two l'unnel'~ 0 00 S <IY IV len I bhll apprenticeship in various I Comiskey always maintained a 
hits, including a homer. He also broken leg. was injured. but not victory. header today. but the White Sox on bm;c und only one out. Hc re- he shut out the Browns. 9-0, on capaciti . At on time he worked strong interest in the affairs of her 
~lad foul' runs to his credit. . 1 . th th " tIred the sid' in that frame wilh- Lhree hits in the first game of 0 os the team's tJ'ovelmg secI·etary. husband's team. senous y. m e seven mlllng. CHICAGO AD It If () A ,,; took the nightcap. 8 Lo 5. as Clint 
CINOINNATJ All It H 0 A III Joe Moore's throw from the out- out fUI'lher damage. and "Ilowed doublehetld r. _____________ Hack, 3b ............ 1 ZOO I Brown turned in another efficient only three h'ts th t' th 
Gambl.. If . r. 6 0 0 field after Terry Moore had sih- Herman, 2h .•..•• ,... 1 2 Z • 0 I e rcs O~ c It wus the 2G-)'l'ol'-old l'ecI'uit's 

I d to I ft tr Oaliln I' II 2 1 0 0 appearnnce on the mound . "~me FreY. 2b ............ 4 0 " 0 gee suck Whitehead on . ............ .." . llth straight victOl-Y. The best 
Werb.,·, 3b .......... 6 1 I I 20 th . h' I th k H <;!lee80rd' rr ........... 0 0 3 0 0 It was Brown's 34lh I'elief J'ob Lce (Buck) Ross, who started McCo .. mlck. II> ...... 6 4 3 10 0 0 e ng • eg, near e nee. e .,.yno ., cf . , .. ,... 0 I 2 0 0 previou" pe 'fol b f" t 
Hpr. hberge .. , c .... ,. 6 I i 2 0 0 fell to the ground but. after a few aartne" , c ......... , I I 10 0 0 of the season ans! gained him his fOl' the Athletics, wus driven from ,I 'mance y a 1"':;-
Cran. cl ............ 4 : ~ ~ g ~ minute's. was able to limp back ~~r~~~~c~, . I.~.:::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g seventh victory of lhe cnmpaign. the mound in the seventh , year mlln was that of Harry 
~~~1:~:~~r.- r~t .::::::: 0 3! 0 t h ' "f P ..... u. p ........... 0 I I J 0 He enlered the game in the sev- 'I'll indians gol away to a Krause. who won ten straight for 

Phillies W (lilOl) rriO'ers Stifled 
Pittsburgh, 8·3 B OK I J . y ra \aus {as 

PH ILADELPHIA, July 18 (AP) 
J.!y ................... 3 J 2 I ~ 0 a lS_p_O_S_I_Io_n_.______ ')"olal. . ....... -:-:-.i2 ~ lii!"7 Ii 'l enth. relieving Johnny Marcum, thl'ee-run lead in the fil'st in- the Philadelphia Athlelics back in d' 
Dorrlnger. p ..... 6 0 2 I 0 0 d 1908 - The Philiies. efeated PlttS- DETROIT. July 18 (AP) _ . :,,:,._ _ _ _ _ _ T. LOUJR AD R Jf 0 A .: llROOKLYN AD]I. H 0 A E an gave Boston on ly two safeties ning on singles by Wealherly, . 

·rola l. .. ......... 47 12 It 27 K 1/ .J. Marlin. Ir ......... 6 2 U 0 ' in the last three innings. Trosky, Heath and Keltner, and For a while it appeared that burgh today. 8-3. behind the 8- Joe KrBkauskas held the Detroit 
IJOSTON AD R If 0 A E SIRuKhle r, rr ........ 5 0 0 0 J<oy. If ... .... ....... 4 0 I 0 0 ,\0 Jt II 0 A E a double by Grimes. The Mack- veteran 01 al Hildebrand would go hit pitching of Syl Johnson to get Tigers to six hits and connecte\i 
w-a-".-II-.-r -.-.-----5-1-.-:-2....-.0 ~·I.!~O~,;;""I. :::::::::: ~ I ~ ~ ~~~a:~r,~. ~~ :::::::: : g: ~ ~ nOSTOS _ _ _ _ _ mcn came ba~k with one run in his young leam-mate one better an even break in lhe current 4- Cor a triple in the third inning 
onrm., 'rl .::::::::::. I i 1 Q I J . Brow". 2h ....... 4 0 I 2 0 Camil li. J h .......... 4 I I 3 1 Doerr. 2b ............ 6 3 6 0 the third on. Nagel's single, Lodi- by hU',-ling no-hit bali in the night- d 
I~Q .. ett'lt I b .......... 4 0 I 7 I I g:I~~rld"ge" Sb ......... : ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ rr~~I,!'. •. r~ ............ : ~ i i g ~~';',.r·1 h .r .. :::::.~::: ~ 2 I~ i :: giani's double and a sacrifice fly cap. But BiUy Sullivan clipped game series. The winners ma e wi th bases loaded io lead the 
~u';;'all·n.llo. '~'b"::::::::: ~ i ~ ~ ~ "rym, .8' ..... ::::::: ! 0 0 5 i 0 ouroai..r. ~~ .. :::::::: 4 0 0 I 0 WIIII,U"', ,r ......... 6 I 6" 0 by Moses ' the former Brownie for a double 13 hits off Bill Swift and Truett Washington Senators to a 10-2 
MaJ eskI. 3~ ........ .. 4 0 I 2 2 2 Mea •• , p ............ 2 0 I 0 1 0 Alm.da, cl .......... ! 0 I 4 0 n CronIn .............. ~ 0 I ~. that drove in a run in the sev- SewelL 
I ~opez. r ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 \Ve llnnd. I) . ......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 Park.. z ............. I 0 ()- 0 0 0 Yb"1l1ik, If •..•.. L... ] 10 th d 
Earley. p ............ 0 U 0 0 0 0 ·o"per. p ............. 0 0 0 41 1/ 0 Hamlin. " ......... ,. 2 0 0 I 0 0 Tabo'·. !~ ............ 2 1 6 0 en ,an in the ninth Joe Grace 
Frankhou.e. p 2 0 0 I I 0 - - - - - - - C •• ey. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 PI·aco~k , " .......... 2 2 0 ~ I singled and George McQuinn l'I'l' I'SlIlIK("J 1I 
Hu be .. , . ............. I 0 1 0 0 0 1·0Iall .......... . 37 6 11 21 lb 0 :u~oon . p" .......... : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r~ar. p ......... , .. J.I ~ ~ 0 MAJOR LEAGUE cloutcd a homer 
Lannhl /r, I' .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 U' II"O, ............ 0 mRn, l' ......... J I': I ' I \VR""' [ 4 0 0 
Cooney. cr .......... 300 100 NEW l'ORK ARK if 0 All: TOLal ......... -:-:-.3629!"7"iO-;- ~~~r:~;,k~III~: . .' .. :::::: ~.\ ~ ~ ~ I STANDINGS , ThatwasthesignalforManager vaughnn.·,; .:::::::: , 0 I' 
OULlaw. cl .......... i 0 U 1 0 J Moo ... It • 0 I 0 0 0 ' - Batt ed lor Almada In 9th. _ _ _ _ _ _ '1 , I Joe McCurthy to wave J:iildebl'and B.II. Ir .............. 4 I 0 
~'e ll e, P .... . ......... 0 0 0 0 ~ Lynn, p ..... :::::::::.: 0- 0 0 0 I 0 ··-Slllled ror Ca.ey In 7111 . 'I'olnl ............. 013152710 01 . ----·-- -. to the showers and bring (i'reman K1.ln, rC ..•••••••••.• " 1 0 
l fS BI, C ...... . • .. .:.:.. ~ ~ ~ ~ __ :\foCarthy. • ........ , 1 0 0 0 0 0 Score by lnnl,.... '-.8aU~d for D,rkrnnn In 3rd. J 1,'lpll'hel', til ............ t tI 

Whlteh •• d , .......... 3 I 1 6 6 0 ChIcagO ................. 1%0 001 000-4 AMERICAN LEAGUE ohnny MurPhy in trom tbe bull II l\no le)·. 3" ........ . 0 I 
1'0,. 18 ........... 38 ~ 11 2714 5 Demaree, rl ......... 3 0 1 • 0 0 BrOOklyn ........ , ....... 000200000-2 CJIICAUO AU It II 0 }\ ~; W L "ct. G.B. pen. The CI'rem"n did his J'ob, Hrubaker. 2h ........ . 0 1 

--Ba lled ror ..... rnnkhouse In 8t h . Ott, 31} ........•.••.. 3 ] 1 1 0 0 Runs' batL~d In--o. RUMell 2. Hack . .J u Bprr('I!I, (' 0' •••• • ••• ,- 2: 0 0 
84-or. by bonhlg. Bonura, l b ......... . 3 I 2 10 1 0 !farLneLt. Phel"s. Moore. Two bu. hit. lin yo •. :11 ............ 3 3 I I ~ New York .... _ 60 23 .723 putting oul the next three men I'. Waner . . .......... I 0 0 

CIncInnati .......... . ... 401 200 Ui-'12 Rtpple. cl .......... 4 0 1 : 0 0 - Koy. Ph elp.. Moore. Hom e rUn_ l(uhel , ,,, ,., .... ,.... • I I o' Boston .. 46 27 6 0 in order a d the ~anks won the 't . ~lu .lI.r. C ........ 0 0 0 
Boston ........... . ..... OO! 000 0] 0- 8 0' Oea. e ... "....... S 0 2 1 0 ) Hack , G. RUI!IAel1. Sacrltloe ........ Palfteau. Kreevlrl1, er ......... , 2 2 J - • 4: 8 , n I: Bowman, •• . .•.. .••. • 1 0 0 

victory toda.Y. 

AD R--Jl 0 A E 

('P'H', ct .......... . ... 4 
Weol, I t ............ 4 
1.J4,wls, 811 . .......... . .. 
Wl'lght, rt ..........• e. 
Tra \'18. BlI .. •• ..••..• 4 
Myel', 2lJ .t .......... 3 
Vernon. lb ..•....... 6 
Pel'r e-It, C •..•.......• 0 
Gtultnn'. (" .•.•.... . •• :t 
Kra knUBkoJ;, p •••••.• • t. 

I S 2 
o 0 4 
! 0 0 
4 I 3 
I 1 0 
~ :1 :s 
o I IS 
1 0 I 
o t z 
U 1 0 

o .. 
o • • o • 
6 • 

~ : 
o 0 
o • 
I • 

Run. batteo In-McCormiCk " l-lenh· KllInpourl •. 2b ........ 3 0 0 3 4 0 Ole.lon. Hn ak. Double plaYI-'Moor. Rnd 1I'(lcllrt, rt .......... 6 1 I 0 00 Chicago .44 36 .550 14'(' gam by 4-3 to sweep the bar- Hwlll, 11 ....•.•..••... 0 0 0 
berger ~, Bongiovanni. J\1~.n 2. 0.111' Hubbell. P ........... 2 0 0 0 : 0 ~Bmllll 2; Bnrtell. lIerman and O. Wa\ker, II .......... 4 U lOCI I d 4 1 39 .513 17'. gain bill. H"well, p ............ 2 0 0 :1 
gl':CCln~~~~ln~~rber. B~~:&'~:e)lt hl~~~eel:~ Seeds. It ...•. , •••••.. 2 0 ] 1 & 0 RUlJle ll , Lett on ba.e~hlcQg.o 9; ~ppllnlC. 88 ., ..••.•• , 6 U :t " ~ I eve nn ~fufl'l~~CI"~I!,:on. IJ •••••• ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ owr:aOrT AD .It .H 0 A. -'t 

.f .. otale ........... 31 10 16 27 II 0 

__ ~ ____ Brooklyn 7. B . ... on boll..-ort Hamllh "rONa h', ~b ." ....... 5 0 0 3 I 00 DeLI'OI" . ... 40 41 .494 19 '. .. .... "._". ______ I _____________ .--: 
Total8 ............ 81 3 10 27 13 0 ,0 .y. 0 ungo.. rua ou . • ...... ....... • W h' "t 34 50 40" 26't ·rOI"I •....... .. .. 3 •. ', 8.'" " • ~l cc.;o.kr , c f n 1 1 0 • ber. Home run-MoCormlck. Double I I' ea. 1 Ir M • at k t 1', •• b 4 I 1 • 0 I · ' 1£\\' "OIIl( All It II 0 ,\ ~~ 

play-WarsLler. CucclnellO and Ha •• eU. '-Balled ror I.ynn In Jlh . -by Hamlin 1; by P ••••• u 8: b~ ~Cungo Olell·leh. 11 .. " •..••. 'I U 0 0 11 0 as 111 .. on .... .... D' • • • " 0 ' 0 • 
I ett on b ... e.-Clnclnn tI 13 :so ton 8 b OO 0 0 ('rn. III •• 6'1 6 I '- ~Qll.d lor B~rr.1 In 7Lh . Averill, Ir ........... u • .Y • I a , ; a sro .... by In ..... 1 . llllR-otr HRnllln 7 In 6 I·S InnIng.; teln ",·hllr. • •....•.. I ~ Philudelphia .. 31 49 ,388 27 ~ Rnlt~. :11, .: .•...•. ::: I n I 0 .. UuUe<l ror H . • "uell ... 'n Illh . U.·hrlnger. 2b •••...•. 0 J 0 3 
10. B •• ," on ba18-011 Derringer 2, SOt. Louis .... . ........... 111 000101-5 olt C.Bey 1 In I 2·3; ort Mun go 2 III 2. DObernlc. p • .. .. . ..••. 0 0 P 0 0 St L 24 57 .296 35 II I I ! 0 ••• _ Bull ed ror ileln .. clm"n In Ulh. q)·oucner. ~b ..... . .. I I : % 0 
off F ette 2, otr FrankhoUIJ8 2. Strike .. New York .............. 100200 OOO-S Hit by pit c h e r- by Colley (8arte ll). Smith . J) ••••• } •.••• 2 0 0 0 ,,~ . OUIS ....... f·nrf' l. r ............ !: ~ 0 ~ I riggins, :Jb . .... ...... 1 1 0 1 1 
~UL.kby Derrln'f.:'r 2; by Earley I ; by Run. bULted In-T. ~1"o re 2, tlonuT •. LosIng pl'oh . r- liBmlln. Marcum ....... , ..... I 0 0 0 0 P Yesterday's Results :~llrtl~lIlItr ('1 ........ ~ I 2 0 0 I'IULAUELI'IIIA AS K .. 0 A)'; Greenbe rg. lb ....... 0 I 10 0 0 
1:~I~.g~ ~U~~rI.E.rl~~ttl:· \le l ~3;lnot~ J . Martin 2. Oult.rldge, Ot<, O'Oe • . ¥~~~ro~nll.nl.nL.nd S .. r.. Blown. II ....... ,.:..:,.~~~~~~ Boston 13, 5; Ch icago 10. 8, tl~~;;.,;, 2h' :::::::-~::., lOS Cullenblo •. rr ........ 0 ~ : 0 0 

F kh 6 I • 2 3 It ." I .& 1'wo b88e hIL8- J . Martin . 'Home runs- , ..... t I "< I ., 7 10 .. II fiI (> " 0 0 'l't'hl)eti8. e •...•.. . .. 3 0 0 % 0 ran ou.. n. - ~ 0 ~nn ng • 1'. :\tooro, Olt, J. Martin. Saerltlce- All enda na_6.U6. .0 " a ........... ". II ,~ .• Washington 10; Detroit 2. ,"........ .. .... . lIolllng 11 0 I g I f\n&,,,II .. 3 n 1 3 0 
~~r!e~ ~ t ~lI:"~r,~~~6e:';f~~~~. (~~:~~~ 13onuro.. Doubl e playa-MeOee. Myers .:=::~t:~ ~~~ ~,I/i~f:~~<:I:llh~tI~~d. New York 4. 9; S(, Louis 3, O. 1~~~:!~f'('\' I~) .. ::~::.:. t ~ ~ Mft.rltn: cr

1 

•• :::::::::: 1:1!\ 0 nrldgp'", p ':::::',::::: 1 0 0 0 0 b 
I h and Mlze; My er., Brown Ilnd NUze 2: Long H,'tters S I I BrRck. T( . ' ••.•.•.• , I 1 3 0 \.Vnlkul' . ..p ··· ········ 0 0 0 l) 1 0 

DIe er-t'. u e. GUIl.rldge and Owen; MI.e, My.r ... nd ' .. "" ' .v [,," ng. Cleveland 6; Philndelphi n 3 - - - - - G -; Arnovloh. Ir ........ I I I 0 ('olr ,nan . p .......... I ~ 0 0 0 0 
UlYlplr._B.rr. 'Moran nnd SLe ... rt . MI.e. Lell on bases-New York 7: St. CEDAR RAPIDS, July 18 ao.lon ................. ll4 O"~ •• 0 (. ht) T"tul ............ ;09 D 14 27 M.y, ~b ............. ~ 2 0 0 11'0. , ..... .... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
1'lme-B:03. IAUI. 8. B .... on bnJllO-()tt McG.e 2. hleago ................ ~40 001 0 10 J1Jg !'T. '1.01'1'1 AS fl, II a A E II "gh ••. 2b .. ........ 1 2 3 3 GI.bell. l ' ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Altendnnce-3.SG9. art Hubbell 3. aIr Well.nd 3. Siruck (AP)-Ann Casey of Mason City 2. R~~~ • .'t'~~I·t ~~.;;j~:;:rl~~ .. ;i k."~I~~~.r _________ Hohoreln. .... .. ... .... 0 I Z ' ·"rk.·· ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 

?nUI~~n~I~Ugb.b·~n~~. H~~~~I ~1~:. Ol~ won the driving championship 2, I"oxx 3, "·IIII.ma 3. Nonn.uk""'l'· NATIONAL LEAGUE !;,~,~:.~~r",.' .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ .:~I~,~:~n~ .;.::::::::::: 3 ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 I '1'011,1. . ....... -:-:- .;;; --; G ;.; i2 "i Arwther Injury 
DETROIT, July 18 (AP)-Rick 

Ferrell. Washington catcher. suf
fered a split finger and was forced 
to retire today as the Senators 
drubbed four Delroit pitchers for 
15 hits to take the opening game 
of a three game series. 10-2. Taft 
Wright, Washington right fielder, 
banged cut three doubles and two 
singles in five times at bal. 

Cooper 1 In I; Oft Hubbell 9 In 1 ; olf held in connection with the wo- 1'wo bu.e hlto-Radrll,t, ;';ol1nenkanlP. W L Pet G n ~I Q I ., - - - - - - -, ' - Holt." for ('ortman In 7th. 
Th ree bn.fI~ hit- Fox". l1oll1 !! runfl-~\ uk~ .• . • •• .. ulnn. ], .... ... .. fJ 1 Ttl 3 8 ~ 7 '7 0 R r 01 II I 9l 

ufnn 2 In 2. WInnIng pilcher-Weiland . men's state golf tournament here cr, }'OXX, "'Il lln", •. Krcevlch . ~nrrl&'".'1 Cmcmn(lLI ... .48 29 .623 Cllrt. ~h I .......... .. . 4 0 0 I 0 •• :.: ..... , ..... 41 I 2 •• - Ailed or -be n, h . 
Lo~lng plt c h e l"- Hubb e ll . ". ('j II '-'I'r Ir • ., 0 0 ~10re ,y .un uK'l I S4'0r .. t).f lnn .... 

U I PI I today - Krp<·vlcI1. Il llye •. Po.rork. 11 •• lng. Chicago 43 39 .524 7'1. .. "." . .. ....... , Pill hu "I 000 ~oo "10 3 W I I I 0%8 101 noo-lb rnp res...... ne II, R eardon find Dunn. • OoubJ(' plnYIII---"1111Ith. A pl'IllnJ(' 81lt\ "u - ',- ... ;-"... Sulllvnn. rr .......... .. II 0 I) R"~ I •••••••••••••• - RR 1 ng on •.• . •..•.... 
Tllne-2;2&. She sent three tee shots down hel ; AUI)JJ lIg . . ll ny •• nl\o J(uh.l. r.pn on New York .... 41 38 .5 19 8 1'"lnll,'I, c ........... 3 0 0 I I'hllnd.·I "hh .............. 311012 OD.-8I Delfoll ................. 000002000- t 
Atl endUl1 ce--'6.863. the middle tor an average distance bRl:4ee- I:10610n G: Chleuro 1. EII8NI nn St Louis 40 37 .519 8 n~rl'lnlino. 2h •.•••.. , :t /I 1 0 

bllil ,,--0 rr AUlct'r 2: ofr nfckmftn 1 : oCr' '.- .\lIIIR. Jl ...••.••.••••• ·2 0 0 0 
SECOND GAME 

Seort by Illnln«R 
of slightly more than 195 yards. Hevlng ~; of( Dlerrl.h %; orr Dob,·r. Brooklyn ...... 38 37 .. 507 9 1"",hR .•........... , .. I 0 0 II 

Edith Estabrooks of Dubuque ~i;VI ~~ :~'rbY ":i'.~~~ Ii ~'I;~Orl"~u1<I~~ Pittsburgh .... 38 37 .507 9 1'llIlbcrlln. I' ........ 0 0 0 0 N.w york ........... 100 2000 010 010- 4 
made the longest single drive. a 4 In 1 InnIng ; art Dlck","n ~ In I; Boston , .... 37 4J .474. 11 '.(. "'OLola ........... ~2 0 ~:;7 5 2 
217-yard smash over the wat'er- orr Hevlng ~ In 7; orr J)le"J<oh r. In 2; PhiJlld Iphia 24 49 .329 22 '~HnW~1 lor Mill ' In Rill. 

~. t.oul. .. .............. 000 000 1 02-~ 

SECOND GAME 
8eol''' by In.nlna" 

orr DObern'£, 2 In 1.3: orr ~lUlth 4 In'' SNJre by Lnnln,ICM 
logged No.1 fairway of the Cedar 4 2·9; otr Ftr.wn 3 In 2. Wild plt"h- Yesterda.y·s Results New York .............. 1120 010 ~2 1-9 
Rapids Country club. ~:~~~I~r~~:'~~:~I~:ltch.r-H.\"lp&. l..o.)ng St. Louis 5; New York 3. ~IHI~;:,~'I'hA'I'I~;I ' . il;:...:.(I-';r;i~,~002.oo~r~~~t;I~ 

---------------------------------------------~~~ ~~bu~h3;~ij~~ph~a h_rLrnM.~~II.n~L~o~n 

ao.lon ............ . ..... 000 OO ~ 200-6 
Chlca llo ................. 1Hl3 020 Ih-8 

Paychek Wins in FiJfst 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

DAVENPORT, July 18 (AP) jabs. Paych'ek threw a lett and HllertaJ Peor.i a."" 111. 
-It took Johnny Paychek, Des then sent a driving right' at the avaIlable? ' 

(weights un- Des Moines heavyweight before 

Moines heavyweight. just 48 sec· Negr6's chin that sent him oU,t ot Jackie Gans, ISO, of Des MOines, 
onds and a sinaJe, -)ashing blow to the picture. knocked out George Hoston, 150. 
the chin to send Ed (Unknown) It was several minutes · betore I of Washington. Ia., in the 'fifth 
Winston. Cleveland. Ohio. Negro. Winston's handlers could revive round. 
down for the count and win a him sufficiently to get him out OIl Pete Vozikis. 124 of Moline. Ill., 
first round knockout in t;he main the ring. won a lour round decision over 
event. of a boxin, 'show here to- ~orty-elaht hundred spectators I Elmer, Selby. 124., of Davenport. 
night. who paid $5,7()() to see the fight "Fatmer" Miller. 170. of Rock 

Paychek wei~hed 192. Winston ireeted lJ)e SUdden end with mln- Island defeated "Indian" Buck· 
205. aled bOO8 and cheer.. walter, 170, 'Washineton, la., in 

¥ the bout opehed, the fl'ht- Eddie Dempsey, MoUne, Ill.. tour rounds. 

his return engagement with Mau· 
rice Strickland. New Zealand 
mauler. who recently won the 
nod over the bellboy. 

Strickland, too. has sevel'lll 
bouts lined up before his attempt 
to make it two straight over Pay
chek. 

hItM-I)I~~Kklo 2. l\fI(>Qulnn . 'rhrt'E' hase 
Chicago 4; Brooklyn 2. hll · lJenrlch. lJ olne run-Gordon. Stol.n 
Cincinnati 12,' Boston 3. h" .. ·.-H"lf.. fle"rlcll. RncrJ(lc.~Oor· 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pilchers in the major leagues to
d ay: 

,\eln. J)ouhl .. 1)llly--<.."rOSf'. tU a nd 00 111 -
gr"n. f ..... tt on hnaplt-="ew York 9: St. 
l..oul" Ii. RnFl@FI on bnlla-orr MIIiH 6: 
orr ,f)onu Id 1-. Rlrurk OUI hy l\llIls 6: 
by Don .. I,1 6. JlII 8 orl Mill. 13 In 8 
'""in" .. : orr Klmhed lll ] In 1. LOHlng 
pl l('her-.~111 1 1t. 

11llll>lrt',,-I{0 I1A. GefAel anti ,Pl pgro8. 
Tllllo-2:06 . 

National League 
Cincinnati nt Brooklyn (night) I 

- VDnder Meel' ('\-7) vS. Wyatt 
(8-2). So They Lose 2 

Chicago a l Boston - Lee (8-10) ST. LOUIS, July 18 (AP)- To 
vs. Shoffner (2-4). pump new life into the Sl. Louis 

Pittsburgh at New Yo!'l( - .Browns, President Don Barnes 
Brown (4-4) VS. Lohrman (7-6). today signed M anager F.-ed Haney 

S1. Lou i s at Philadelphia for 1940 and or-fered players a 
(night) - Warn kc (9-4) vs. bonus if \J1ey fini sh' sixth or 
Mulcuhy (5-9) . higher in the American league, 

American League ----
!f w York nt SL. Louis-Ruf- vs. Rigney (6-5).nnd.,Knott (3-3). 

Boston Ilt Chicago (2) - Os- (4-11) VB. Rowe (2-8). 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPEClALl 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundl~ including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We welrht and charge YOU at ........................................ _ .... ll.c Ib. 
Shlrts custom (lnlBbed at ............. _ ........................................ 1111 ... 
Handkerchiefs flnlshed at ........................ _ ........................... Ie ea, 
Sox finlsbed (and mended) a& ... _ ..................................... Ie ,... 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, F.oldeci 
\ Ready for Use at No Added C~l "' . 

Soft Water Used Exclusively .I _. \ 

NEW PROCESS' 
Laundry &: Cleaning ·Co~:, 

31lJ-319 80, Dub~gue 8&, Ir, sparred a few seconds, with teatherweiah~ won the eiaht- Tonig.ht's liJht was the first of 
;wtneton tryin, t& ~ in a few round' lelni-winclUp- from HebtY liftleral to been,alid in 1 by the 

The sUl'prise ot the evening 
came when Henry Huer;ta, highly 
touted feafhel'werght from Peoria. 
II1~ dl'"ol>p~ (f d!l:1llJOn to the vet
eran Eddk Dempae,. 

ring (12-3) VS . Lawson (2-4). Washlngtort ::It Detroit - ChaSej 

fermueller (5-1) and Ricb (4-3) OZlly a'IIInes scheduled. -----... - .... - ... -~--~--.... ----"'l"'-~ "·c . 
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Daykin Closes 
Forum Series 

Playsuits, Suitable for Any Occasion, 
Prove Valuable Addition to Wardrobe Girls Seek 

Fragility 

Grant Wood's 'American Gothic' Commerce Club \ Will Di;cuss 

DiSCU88e8 National 
Labor Relations Act 
In Old Capitol Today 

Playsuits with detachable skirts 
fill many,gaps in summer ward
robes and solve many "what to 
wear" problems when the July 
sun shines brightly on the golf 
links and tennis courts. 

Beauticians Forget 
Ath1etic Type, Wish 
New Pictoria1 Look 

Meets To Plan E O'N 
S 0 < ugene "'~"''' " ltmmer uhng 

Plans for the dinner and dance' Over WSUI 
at which members of the Com-I 
merce Summer Session association I Eugene O'Neill, his life and 
will entertain July 29 at the Up- works, will be discussed by 
per Pa~sades wJll be discussed at ford Wence, instructor in Eng' 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the • For sports, spectator sports, Gone .are thc days, though prob- ? meetmg Of. the ~roup. tomorrow ll sh at the University of Maine. 
college o{ commerce will deliver gardening or general knockabout l ably ' not forever, when the smart- In room 2~7 In Unt~erslty hall. . at 4:30 Ihis afternoon over radi<\ 
the closing lecture in the campus wear, there Is nothing so satisfac- est girls were those who looked The outmg WIll mclude dwnel station WSUI as another in the; 
forum series this a.fternoon at huskily athletic, tanned to the served at 6:30 p.m., speedboat writers' workshop series of 'forum( 
3:10 in the house chamber of Old tory as shirt, shorts and matchfng color o{ the proverbial nut ami racing and. a dance a~ 9 p.m. . Ion living American authors. . 
Capitol. or contrasting skirt. Slip off the cqual to just as much strenuous New oCflcers for PI Omega PI, Following the usual arrange_ 

Professor Daykin will discuss skirt and you're ready for a set exertion as their boy friends . I na tional commercc fraternity , wlll ment, the Ci rst half of the hour 
"Proposed Amendments to the of tennis or nine holes ot golf Keying the new make-up charts be elected during a business ses- , program will be gi ven over to 
National Labor Relations Act." Hel . . " to the season's highly feminlz.ed sion at 5:30 p.m. discussion of the life and writinl1 
will speak for about a half-hour slip It back on and you re ready trend, beauticians who set cos- of the auth()'l' with the last h 
after which the meeting will be for a trip to town or a spectator . metic fashions have decreed a ' hour devoted to readings of se ' 
ope. ned to p.ublic discus.sion. Th.e l seat at the tournament. I fragile and pictorial look. The S· U I Doctors Ilections from his works. 
I t .. f th I ill 1 new make-up gives its wearers a . I • • • Next week's forum will featUT ec ure seCuon 0 e orum w Cotton and linen are always I k f Willi 

b d b d . I romantic quality that every girl M I V I hI the life and wor s 0 a be roa cast y ra io station good summer sports materials and a zoe a n F Ik d ' d b P f J h 
WSUI f 3 10 to 3 40 ' I in her secret heart desires. One of the most popular paint- in Iowa Union. Forty works f rom ~ a e au ner, Iscusse Y r~. 0 

rom: : . . 0 II 1 Paul Abbott of the English d It is expected that Professor glngham pique or. cotton crash ne we -known beauty house Ings on exhibit in Iowa Union the Corcoran art gallery in Wash-
h t · bl I .f1 eh e par tment at Texas Agricultura Daykin will connect the recent arc excellent chOIces for play w ose prepara IOns are availa e lounge is this famous original of ington, D. C., are on di splay in \...(ontn ntlonS and Mechanical college. The last 

WPA trouble about the United sults. I in the better stores throughout "American Gothic" by Grant l the exhibition lounge and the au- will be on Sherwood Anderso 
States. wi~ his talk. At leaSt, Colors run riot and may be the country is introducing an irld- Wood shown here as two festival I dltorium of thc art building. In and will be given by Jack Y 
the dJSc;ussLOn is ~ure1.Y to lead plain or figured, matching or con- escent powder in a rose - beige visitors viewed it. Hundreds of per·· I the corridors of the art building Important additions to the fund Bryan, in~ t'ructor in creative writ 
to mentiOn of the sItuation. trasting to suit your own figure, shade that does all sorts of ml- sons have thronged through l~wal are .paintings: designing and of medical knowledge ha ve been ing at the University of Mary 

he public is invited to attend coloring or mood. raculous things :for the skin. To Union lounge and the art bulld- graphiC art displays by gradu- ~ reported since January in 57 pub- land. 
, the forum and participate in the The suit shown here is made go with the powder there is a ing since the exhibitions were ate students of the art depart- Ii cations from the Uni versity of 

open discussion after the lecture, with a buttoned skirt (although luminous flame colored lipstick, ' opened last Sunday morning. ment. In the women's lounge of Iowa college of medicine. 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, who is in: some models feature zippers) , a matching rouge and nail polish Twelve Grant Wood orig,nals and Iowa Union is a displ ay of seven I The technical papers w(.·,·e pre-
charge ot the series, has a n -I shirtwaist style blouse, patch I I and a new blue eye shadow that 18 paintings by Marvin Cone of works of Christi an Ab rahamsen pared by 55 doctors, many of them 

works miracles in eye glamour. I Cedar Rapids qre now on display of Chicago. • In collaboration . These reports nounced. pockets and, of course, tailored I 
Others who have delivered ad- shorts. • For evening wear the same were published in numerOus selen-

dresses and conducted discussions ---______________________ house has a more dramatic type p Z< Sh C H d tiCic journals. 
.! of make-up which has been nicely 0 Ice ort ourse ea S In addition to the papers, a re-on this summer's forum prOllram I __________________________ , 

are Prof. Harry K. Newburn of U. . Al e S d calculated to give its wearers an vi sion of a book was published . 
the college of education, Pro!. I mverslty umm .. · tn ems orchidaceous look. This beauty It is "E~sentials of Pediatrics" 
George F. Robeson of the political ' / house insists that two types of

i 
third edition, by Dr. P. C. Jeans, 

1 R lEN · I make-up are essential to good head of the department of pedia-

Matilda Adams Will 
Be Hostess Today 

Matilda Adams, 708 Grant street., 
wiU entcrtain the members of til 
Loyal Helpe'!'S class of the Christ
ian church at a par ty in her home 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Roll caU 
will be answered by original pa. 
triotic poems. ~~~~~~l d:rs~::e~~'ll:::f·Ofcz:~~1 evea ngagements~ . nptla S grooming, an evening set of cos- t'fi cs . 

metics and another for daytime Among some of the papers by 
merce, Prof. W. Ross Livingston \ini versity staff members are reactions, history of physical diag-
of the history department and ---------------------------. use. such as treatment of iron defici- nosis a nd fluids for intravenous 
PeoL Norman C. Meier of the Several university alumni and of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Kunath In order to be sure that your 

k . tl t f ency anemias, blood transfusion a nd subc.utaneous use. 
psychology department. former students have announced of Creston. ma c.-up IS exac y correc · or ==========================~ 

their engagements and weddings The wedding will take place the new spring colors and the 
recently, according to word re- exciting new silhouettes it would 

I AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 

celved here. Aug. 3 at St. John's rectory In be wise to seek the advice o{ your 

DeHaan-Vooed 
Clazena DeHaan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. DeBooy ot Orange 
City, and A. O. Voogd of Rock 
Rapids were married recently in 
the home of the bride's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1626 The Rev . LeRoy Nattress oUi
Morningside drive, and childre',l' cia ted at tile ceremony. 
Jeanne and James, ·,·cturned Fn- The bride wore an aqua sheer 
day from a month 's motor trip . . 
th"'ough the western states. They I ensemble. WIth white accessorl~s 
also visited with Mrs. Starr's and carned a bouquet of Ophelia 
sister, Mrs. T. T. Brown, Tucson, roses . 
Ariz. Mrs. Voogd received her B.A. 

• • • degree from the university and 
Mrs . H. E. Feay and sons, for the past two years has been 

Everett, Raymond and Arthur, teaching in Central high school in 
433 Bowery street, and June Sioux City. 
Chase of Los Angeles, CaL, spent Mr. Voogd is a gradUate of 
the week end in Chicago. Margy Iowa State Teachers college at 
Shenefield of' South Bend, Ind., Cedar Falls, where he received 
and Mrs. Feay's granddaughter, I his B.A. dellree, and of the uni
Myrna Lokay of Cicero, Ill., r e- verslty where he received his M.A. 
turned to Iowa City with them. He is affiliated with the Phi Delta 
Miss Lokay will visit here for Kappa national honorary educa
s~n:e time. Miss Shenefield will tiona I fraternity. For the past 
VISIt here and then go to Los foUt years he has been superin
Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Feay and her tendent of the Rock Rapids pub
sons, Ivan and Arthur, Miss Chase, I lic schools and will continue in 
and Miss Sh~~e!ield left ~este~day I that position. 
for a short VISIt I~ MemphIS, Tenn., After a wedding dinner Mr. and 
with Mrs. Feay s son, the Rev. M V d I ft t ' t i 
W M Feay rs. oog e on a riP 0 var -
.. .•• • ous points in Colorado. The cou

Winifred McLaughlin, 223 Mel
rose court, returned Saturday 
from WauvJatosa, Wis., ~ere 
she visited in the home of Lois 
Lippold for a week. 

• • • 
Arlot Olson, assistant in order 

department in the University of 
Ohio library in Athens, Ohio, 
left yesterday for Athens after 
visiting friends here. She formerly 
held a similar position in the uni
versity library system. 

• • • 
Mrs. Parke Dickey of Titus-

The further adventures of young 
Dr. Kildare and his gruff' men
tor, Dr. Gillespie, are unfolded in 
the second of the series, "Calling 
Dr. Kildare," which opens at the 
Englert Tbeatre today for 3 day. 
only! Shown above are Lew 
Ayres in the title role, Laraine 
Day as the nurse who plays an 
important part in the new hap
lIeD1Dll, and Lionel Barrymore as 
:pro Gillespie, 

, 

ple will make theIr home in Rock 
Rapids. 

Conlon-KUDlltb 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Conlon 

ot Des Moines, have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage ot their daughter, Mary 
Helen, to James E. Kunath, son 

ville, Pa., and Mrs. Gordon Keith 
of New York City, arrived Thurs
day to visit In the home of their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Andrew H. 
WoodS, 1100 N. Dubuque street. 

• e • 
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mikelsen, 

who recently moved here from 
DetrOit, Mich., left yesterday tor 
Des Moines where they will join 
Mrs. Mikelsen's brother-in-law 
and sister, Dr. and. Mrs. R. C. 
Avenell. The two couples will then 
take a two week vacation. Dr. 
Mikelsen, who was formerly on 
the staff of the Receiving hospital 
in Detroit, is now connected with 
the university hospital here. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 121 E. 

Faircbi ld street, will leave today 
for Cincinnati, Ohio, wbere she 
wlll visit her son and daughter
In-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Har
mon and {amlly. She will be gone 
a week. 

• • • 
Charlotte Schrier ot Indianola 

Is visiting Dorothy Goebelt, 322 
N. Clinton street, for several days. 

Alpha Xi Members 
Entertain Twenty 

Guests at Party 
Twenty guests were entertained 

at an Alpha }Q Delta rushing tea 
yesterday from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mary Louise 
Sheets, 1711 Muscatine avenue. 

Garden flowers were used in 
decorating. the tea table at which 
Mrs. Myron J. Walker, Mrs. Ken
neth Brinkhous and Mrs. John T. 
Goltman presided . 
. Out-ot-town guests included 
three ml'mbers of the local active 
chapter, Clare Walker, Dorothea 
Guenther and PhylUa Smlth, all of 
Davenport. 

Mrs. Robert Davis served as 
alumnae · chairman for the affair, 
and Betty Keyser served as active 
chairman. 

Goat whlaken are belnl suc
cessfully used in the - manufac· 
wre of ~b. 

Des Moines. own beauty parlor. Ask your op-
Miss Conlon attended Drake ' era tor to study your skin, eyes 

university, and Capital City Com-~ and hair with relation to the new 
mercial college and is employed by , fashions and to assemble a beauty 
the Me,edlth Publishing company. kit of creams, powders, rouge and

l 
Mr. Kunath also attended Drake lipstick which will be definitely 

university and Is a graduate of l yours. 
lhe university , where he was a As a final word bf advice -
member of the Delta Upsilon Ira- I after your make-up is on and you 
ternity. He is employed with the are all ready to go out, allow two 
Kerr - Cochrane Chevrolet com- or three minutes for a study of 
pany of Creston. yourself in a good mirror prop-

Aiter a wedding trip to Chicago edy lighted. Otherwise the effect Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, left, of 
the couple will make their homel that seems just right in your bou- the college of law and director 
in Creston. doir may develop defects when of th'e pe&ce officers short course 

. -- seen in the light of outdoors or ~ snaJ;.ped in a jovia l mood 
Manuel-Craie ' in a drawing room. yest'erday with Ke' meth Logan of 

Margaret Mae Manuel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Man- ' 
uel of Belle Plaine, and William ----T-O--O--A--Y---
B. Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Craig of Belle Plaine, were 
married Saturday at the Trinity 
Methodist parsonage in Cedar 
Rapids. The Rev . Elton D. Wells 
officiated at the ceremony. 

With 

WSUI 
Robert Wilhelm of Cedar Rapids ____________ _ 

attended the couple. 
The bride wore a dress of Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 

9:50- Program 
weather report. 

c'alendar 

10--Homemaker's forum. 
'10:15- Yesterday's musical 

vorite~. 
10:3o.-:..The book shelf. 
ll-Album of artists. 
11 :15-Iowa facts. 
U:30--Melody mart. 
11: 5O--.Farm fla~hes . 

and 

brown sheer crepe with yellow coUeee of law and director 01 the 
trim and a yellow hat. Her shoul- peace of[lcer's short CO\ll'lle will 
der corsage was talisman roses. Interview Lieut. Edward F. Burke, 

Mrs. Craig was graduated from who Is with the Eastman Kodak 
th . ·t h If ' company In Rochester, N. Y. ThJs 

e umversl y sc 00 0 nursmg will be at 6:50 this even.ln,r. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30--Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service rcports. 
I-Musical. serenade. 
l:lO--WithiQ the classroom, Po-

and has been employed as a nurse 
in the uni~ersity hosgital. At 2:10 this afternoon and every 

Mr. Crrug ,:"as ~raduate~ from afternoon is heard Prof. Philip 
the Be~e ~lame high sCh?<>1 and G. Clapp'.s classroom broadcast 
the uruverslty school of CIVIl en- in "The History and Appreciation 
gineering a.nd the University of ' of Music." This program is 
Illinois where he specialized in en- scheduled as PaTt of the fine arts 
gineering sewage disposal plants. festival week. Professor Clapp Is 

head of the music department and 
conductor ot the university sym
phony orchestra. 

pular BaUads, Prof. John W. 
Ashton. 

2-The world bookman. 
2:05-FHA talk. 
2:10--Wilhln the classroom, The 

Classical Period, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3-Organ melodies. 
~:lO--Campus forum, Proposed 

Amendments to the National La
bor Relations Act, Prof. Walter 
Daykin. Mrs. S. Hoffman 

Named to Board 3 :40--IUustrated musical chats, 
At 8 o'clock this evenln, the Saint Saens, septet. 

b1,h school speech (l'oa,. pro- 4:30--Forum on living Arneri -
Mayor Henry F . Willenbrock ;)t ,ram will be a dlsclllllon period can authors, Eugene O'Neill, Mil-

. . . . Ion the blab scbool deba&e qaest.lon, ford Wence, leader. 
the cIty counCIl meelmg last mght rellOlved that the federal eovern- 5:30--Muslcal moods. 
appointed Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoff- I ment abouId OWD aad opera&e all 5:5~Oall, Iowan of the Air. 
man, 530 S. Clinton street, to fill railroads. 6-Dinner hour program. 
the unexpired term left on the I 6:50-Peace officers' short 
library board caused by the death' TOOAY'S PROGRAMS course interview by Prof. R. M. 
of Mrs. H. L. Hands. The ap- 8-Morning chapel. Perkins, Lieut. Edward F . Burke. 
pointment expires June 30, 1943. B:15-New York civic orchestra. 7-Children's hour, the land of 

Blonds are more likely to be
come bald than dark-haired per
sons, according to a member of 
the Association tor the Advance
ment of Science. 

J-Iere's 

8:30-0all, Iowan of Ute Air. the story book. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 7:30--Gems from light OpE'l'as . 
8:50--Service reports. 8-High school speech groups 
9-Within the classroom, Eng- program. 

!ish Literature BefO're 1600, Prof. 8:30-Sportstime. 
Hardin Craig. 8:45-0ally Iowan or the Air. 

GOOD LUCK 
For 'You---

The JUDY SHOP Offers A 
Special Selling of Hand-Made 

LINEN J-fANDKERCJ-IIEFS 
We have just received a shipment or 4,000 of theBe lovely 
hankies, imported from China and Switzerland especially 
for this selling event, including the famous Rochester hand
kerchiets. 

29c Each 
4 for $1.00 

39c Each 
3 for $1.00 

The J·UDY S~OP 

We Oller You.·.~. 

• mehest Quamy 

FaU Merchand.Jse 

e Thirly-lwo Years Experience 

As :\ .J ewclcr 

the federal bureau of investiga
tion. Logan, who addressed three, 
sessions Monaay and three yes
terday, left last night fa:: head
quarlers at Washington, D. C. 
Professor Perkins will speak to a 
class of office rs ;]t 4:30 tomor
row afternoon on "Criminal 
Law." 

Expert }ewetry and Watch Repairing 

Leonard's Jewelry' 
115 East College St. 

STARTING .TODAY! 

Clearance of Women's 

·FO·OTWEAR 
• 

Regularly rriced in Our Stock 
up to $12.75 

It is our policy never to carry footwear over from one season 
to another with the result that thIS brings the most extra
ordinary shoe values of the season. Sports, street, afternoon 
and evening shoes in the 8e8!l()n's most popular styles, 
materials, and colors. All heel heights. Sizes complete, but 
not in each hlodel, 3 to 10. 

No Charges ..• All Sales Final . •• No Phone 

• I 

Domby Boot"- Shop 
Earl Snyder ..' 128 EMt Wuhington s~ 
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Today 

AltrusllDS Will Meet 
For Luneheon 

Several local organizations have 
scheduled meetings for this iltter
noon and thia evening. 

Members (If the Allrusa cll)b 
will meet ai noun for luncheon 
in lhe north cronfer nee room tit 
Iowa Union. 

laus church will entertain at 2: 15 I 

this atternoon In the church par-! I 
lors. 

Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, 1100 
N. Dubuque street, will entertain I 
the members ot lhe Women's as
soclation of the CongregaUonal 
church at 2:30 this afternoon in 
hel' home. I 

The TIlembers of the Ladies I 
guild of the Eni/HMI bath_n 
chUrch will meet at 2:30 this aft
ernoon in the church parlors. 

A business session and social The Union Prayer circle meet-
h6ur are planned for tlle meeting I i~g is. scheduled for 7:30 this eve-I 
of the Royal Neighbol'S of Amer- nJng In the home o~ Mr. and Mrs. 
ica tonight at 8 o'clock in the A. Marvle, 831 S'x th avenue. 
K. of P. 111\11. 

A silver tea to be given at 2 
Mrs. George F. Gardner, 905 S. o'clock this a{ternoon at the cot

Summit street will serve as hos- tage of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
tess to the m~mbers of the Glad I Voss on the Iowa river has been 
HanU prayer circle tonight lit 8 planned by the members ot. thel 

• o'clock in her home. Zion Lutheran ladles aid society. 

The public is invited to attend Napoleon is said to have con. 
the card party at which members sumed from 20 to 25 cups ot coC
of the Ladies club ot st. Wenc\?s. 1 fee a day. 

IOWAN W ANtr ADS 
* 1( * *' * * TYPING lAP ARTMENTS AND FLAW 

I 

THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYP- FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM 
ed. Mimeographing, notary PUb-I furnished apartment. Very rea

Uc. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 
Bldg. '5 175. 

PASSENGER WAJ:'lTED IroR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
-- unfurnished apartment. Ide.1 
WAN TED - PASSENGER TO I for one person. ElectrIc refrlger

share expenses. Driving to Cali- ator. Di.11193D. 
fornia. Leaving Thm'sday or ------_____ _ 

Friday. Write 477, Daily Iowan. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

TYPEWRITERS ----
TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE

pairs, mimeographing. College 
Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next 
to Daily Jowan. Dial 5375. 

REPAIRlNG -----
BEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
p airs ot 311 kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4Jl40. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

W>\NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt delivery, prj c e s to 

please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

W ANTED- LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Speclal on curtains and I 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 
FOR RENT - FRONT ROOMS FOR SALE ~ ROUND 36 INCH 

fOl' office I'ooms or beauty par- Empire mahogany pedestal ta-
lor. 125 S. Clinton. bJe. Dial 4537. 

FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL ==========-:: 
room. Double or single. DiI.1 

7315. 

AWNINGS 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
Dla\ SlI95. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and AP ARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 

and apartments for rent. $30.00 
p ,. month and up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HEATING, AlB 

CondiUonln,. Olal 6870. Iowa 
City '?lumblng. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

38 

USED CARS 

STUDEBAKER 
SPECIALS 

1937 Chevrolet Master Coupe 
$475.00 

1936 Ford V-8 Tudor 
(New Motor) 

$270.00 

1937 Dodge 2-Ooor Sedan 
(RadiO and Heater) 

$450.00 

1931 Chevrolet Roadster 
$~5.00 

1930 Ford ModeJ A Coupe 
$55.00 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

'1 8 Cf 

ACROSS 

1-/" 
l3, ~I~ 211. A hard, dark· 

colored reBln • 1. A long view 20. Talent 
II. Measure or 22. One or a 

I capaCity group ot 
10. A metal shooting 
·1 t One who stal·. 

conducts a 24 . Believes 
person to 26 lJomeetic 
a seat eet 

12 Caution 29. t:oalllCluttle 
14 The sheltered 30. Prefix denot· 

side Ing down 
10 Greek letter 31. Traduce 
] 6 Greedy 32. Exists 
17 A conjunc· :13 . Mien 

1101l 34. Employ 
18 Militia 35. Boundary 

(a.Lb!' 1 37. ·l'tansgre .. 
19 TWill d 33. Foe 

ta lIric ::10 Molqed masl 

1. BIsho)J's 
d~pllty 

2 Pt'ded 
3 Fasl~ned 
4 ]ndeflnlte 

arl/cle I 

.. ~~~t~~ 

of lIl~tal 
OOWN 

6. Employ 
7 Exclamation 

of delight 
B. Send money, 

aAlln pay· 
_ ment 
t. Hen~.t.!! 

U . AmariDe 
erua£aeean 
UNcI 8.8 tood 

18. Mediocre 
20. Barrelple .. 
21. C/WIe.e cOin 
2S. DIminutive 

o~~ward 
24. ~llir Arner. 

jean repUblic 

27. Belongin, 
to'UI 

2t. W81come 
3f. Front part ot 

thtrlower Ie, 
:II. Goal 
341. iStr80nal 

~iOnoun r 
37. Symbol for 

IlIIeon 

ETTA KETT 

THIS IS 'IOU(2 CABIN "/He;;' 
"TWO GIRLS 0'11< f'2 Wf.!011 YoU'lL 
HA'I1i CHAI<GI; ARE: our TAKING 

1l4IOU< RIOING 
LIO'SSONS." 

ROQM AND BOARD 

A\-\(V\-\-\M'N\~ t l'~""E \l' 

,1-11.\1 YOU f::..?E N\INE \-lOST O~ 
l'I-IIS CI-lf::..?I-I\'NG RETREAT '?
.~ I f::..~ SIR YAUGI-IN SCP.OOp, 
I SI-If::..\.i-.E5PEA'P,Ef::..N AcTOR;-:---
AND l'1-I15 SPOl' IS TI-IE. l-H~,\JE.N 

01=- PEACE- f::..ND REPOSE TI-I/::>..' 
-. t ?,EQUIRE,'BE~OP.E GOING 

ON TOUR IN TI-IE FALL! 

~IR \lAUG\-IN 
WIl,L CI-IE:Cv., 
IN AS A. 
ct!>b~y 
~UE:GT=--

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
« 

I'LL HAV," 10 GO BACIG 10 
lHE OFFiCOO.· WE'R~ I:X' 
~CnNG MORE. __ ,J 

CAM~I2S!' 
GOOD LUCf<,/ 

TH IS IS GHASTlY! THOSE PAPERS 
MUST NOT BE GONE -ltlEY 
CANNOT BE GONE! 

\.\E:?,.E IS A 'GLOWING 
PREbS TRIBUl'E 

TO MY Io<-,ING RICI4A?,P 
11-\ E SECOND, A.Cl' 
FIVE 1 PER~O?'N\EU 

DURIN<;' 
INTERN\ISSION . 

WITI-I WI4EELER'S 
PONY AND '000 
SHOW~"""""-~ 

SKIP I\-IE ACCOUNl' Ol=
l'HE 'PONIES.~""'i. t:..'W'. 
MENTIONED IN 1I4E:. LAST 

SENTENCE \ . . . 

By GENE AHERN 

W ELCOME , 
SIR Vf::..UG\'\N, 
TO Cf;;..N\'P 
?U1=!=LE \~ 
-14A.W,~"""'· 

AF"fE:R J 

DINNER VOU 
AND I WILL 
IX> A 'eli O'i=-
14A.~LE.I ~ 

TRUNKS ALL PACKED! AND 
I'M READY TO DRIVE YOU 
TO THE STATION - WHY, 
WHAT'S WRONG I KALLA? 

BRIC ~~ -1/,'1 rJr,.;~ 
SOMETlIING 
TE RRIBLE lIAS 

HAPPENED' 

PAGE FIV~ 
___ a • 

CARL ' 
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Selects l:ouncil Sept. ~6 for Power Company Electio 
____________________________________________ ~I~ ____________ ~· ______________ ~~I 

City 
--------------------~ 

I5-Year Franchise Ordinanc~s 
Get Third Reading, Pass Body 

Budget Estimate I 
To Get Hearing 

_4 Future G-Man and His Sister Attend Safety Commissioner Fischer 
Denies Department Shortage 

Public hea ring on the city bud-With Single Dissenting Vote gcl estimate of municipal expen-
t ditures for 1940 will be held at I 

t an adjourned meeting or the 

300 Sign ~etition 
Resulting in Later 
Date for Election 

Iowa Citian! will vote Sept. 26 
on two ordinances which would 
!rive tho! Iowa City Light and 
Power company franchises to pro
vide electricity and gas service 
in Iowa City for 15 years and 
carry rate reductions which will 
save Iowa Citians an estimated 
$40.000 a year. 

The ci ty council last night gave 
the ordinances their third read
ings before a filled council room. 
Befc;·,'e the ordinances were pas
sed an amendment was made to 
each changing the phrasing in 
the description of service to be 
rendered by the company. 

Alter the two proposed laws 
were passed with one dissenting 
vote coming from Sam Whiting 
Jr ., third ward alderman, the 
council agreed upon Sept. 26 as 
the pate for the voters to indicate 
their approval of the two fran
chises. 

mercia I ga, $1,213, a to'al ~av - C?tUnCil A~I 'd 3 'daedt71:30t Pni·mh·'t the I 
ings on gas consumption of $15 _ \ CI Y counCl ecl as g. 
055. 

Under the legal procedure rc- lSC ~ · Ii 
qulred oy law, if the voters ap- upeCla st 
prove of the two franchises, the • 
council and the company must T W k H 
give final approval before the 0 or ere 
proposals go into effect. V/ith 4.H Girls 
300 Signed 
This .Petition-

The petition which was pre
sented to the city council last 
night by D. C. Nolan, signed by 
300 persons, reads as folows: 

"To the honorable mayor and 

Selma Ekquist To 
Meet Today With 
Demol18tration Teams 

city council: Eight 4-H Johnson county girls' 
"Whereas we understand that it club demonstration teams will 

Is proposed to call a special elec- meet with Selma Ekquist, exten
tion on or about Aug. 22, 1939, to sion home efficiency specialist of 
vote upon the proposition of Iowa State college, Ames, for sep
grantinll lias and electr ic fran- arate half hour discussion periods 
chises to the Iowa City Light and throughout the day, beginning at 
Power company, and 10 o'clock this morning In the 

"Whereas such company has I county agent's office with the 
been operating without franchises Clover Blossoms. 
for approximately seven years and I The extension expert will meet 1 
no urgent need appears for an with the Sharon Hustlers at 10:30; 
Immediate election I to pass upon Sunbeam Workers, 11 o'clock, and 

PeUtlon Received such proposal, and I conclude with a meeting of the 
During the discussion of the "Whereas many gas and electric I three clubs at 11 :30. . 

election date the council received users will be absent from Iowa This afternoon Miss Ekquist will 
a petition aski ng that the voting Ciyt during the month ot' August meet with the Golden Rule club 
date be postponed until after Sept. and unable to vote at such time, at 1 o'clock; Union Tpwnsh ip 4-H 
25 and 3 letter from R. E. Taylor, and club, 1:30; Liberty Daughters, 2 
vice-presIdent and general man- "Whereas we believe that you o'clock; S.S.G. club, 2:30; Wide 
agel' of the local utility company, desire that such election be held I Awake club, 3 o'clock, and a meet
giving his consent to the Septem- I at a time when tb~ ra~ and file . ing of the five clubs at 3:30, 

Iowa Patrolman Ray Fowler, of Randall, left, and his sister, 
Mason City, didn't bring his chil- Sharon, were as interested in the 
dren to s:Iass with him when he discussions as were the patrolmen 
came to Iowa City for the third and the other Iowa peace officers. 
annual peace officers' short They used to live in Marshall~ 

course, but it seems that these I town but have recently moved to 
two were attracted by his uni- Iowa City. According to Profes
form as well as the interest in sor Perkins, director of the course, 
the lectures of the course. Jal'ie hall the Iowa highway patrol 

F. D.R.-
(Continued from page 1) 

parently to be distinctly ditrer
entlated from the first. It sa id : 

President Firm In View 
"The president and the secre

tary of state maintained thc defi
nite posi tlon that failure by the 
senate to take action now would 
weaken the leadership of the 
United States in exercising its 
potent Influence in the cause of 
preserving peace among other na
tions in the event of a new crisis 
in Europe between now and next 
January." 

To make things definite, a 
reporter asked Early if the two 
statements meant that no fu,,· ther 
attempt would be made to revive 
the neutrality legislation at this 
session. Early's reply was an em
phatic affirmative. 

Risk JIIew Crtsl& 
"It simply means," he said, "that 

the seniltors are faced by chances 
of a prolonged debate of filibuster, 

I if you wish to call it that, and 

I 
would prefer to go home now and 
risk the chance of a new crisis 

- Pll oto /)), nil" j ohnson in Europe with no congress on 
hand. 

force is in Iowa City attendi".gl "There seems to be a difference 
the short course classes. ThIS, of opinion on whether such a 
brings about 25 patrol cars and ' crisis will develop. The secretary 
explains the reason for their prev- l of state and the president , on the 
alence about Iowa City - they're basis of their information, think 
not hunting some dangerous crim-' there is a possibility that it will 
inal or escaped convict. and think that if they could get 

Says 'Somebody 
Jumped Gun' In 
A uruing Losses 

Safety Commissioner Karl , . 
Fischer, attending the third annual 
short course for peace officen 
sponsored by the university, de
clared yesterday there was 111 
foundation for the report thert 
was a serious shortage in his de
partment. 

State Auditor C. B. Akers saliI 
yestcrday, according to The Asao. 
ciated Press, he believed a shon. 
age of $900 to $1,000 had been 10. 
cated in the funds of the motG 
vehicle department's drivers' II 
cense division. 

"I believe tha l's all the booIq 
are ou t of balance," Akers sait 
"It may show up a little mOl1, 
but that's all I think it is." 

Relatl ve to the ma tter, Fischer 
yesterday explained that "a caab
ier in the Boonc office was dill 
missed for other reasons, and I 

routi ne audit is ~eing made. SOIlll 
discrepancies have been found, 
but some one is jumping the ". 
if he says there is a definite short
age before the audit is complete.' 

The division requested appli. 
cants for drivers' licenses not iii 
send cash in with their appliCfo 
tions bu t to use only checks II 

money orders. These instructi~ 
were disregarded by some, how· 
ever, and some cash was received, 
Akers said . 

ber date. 1 of voters of Iowa CIty WIll be able I Each team will be helped with 
Th.e pelilion re~uestlng the later, to vote upon the franchise ques,/ its demonstration which will --------- the (existing) neutrality legisla

tion wiped off the books it would 
sc.·engthen thei r position. 

He said two checkers from his 
office were working on the divi
sion's books to determine the exact 
loss. plpcl10n date, sIgned by nearly , tion : be presented at the annual .John, G 

300 persons, was presented to the I "Therefore, we respectfully ask I son county 4-H club show to be reen--
council by D. C. Nolan. and petition you do not caU and held here Aug. 16 to 18. The coun-

When the two ordinances were I hold such clection earlier than : ty demonstration contest will be (Continued from page 1) 
introduced at the city council ' Sept. 25, 1939, so that all inter~ held on the last two days of the . . . 
meeting July 10, Tay lor explained I ested persons will have a fa ir op_ 1 show and the winning team will economlCS, not a practlcalily, but 
to the council members that in 'I portunity to vote upon the propo- ,' have i.ts expenses paid to the Iowa a way of Iifc, religion in a true 
addilion Lo the proposed red.uc- sition." State fa ir where state competition ' sense. 
tion in rates which the franch ises I will be held. "I once hoped" he said "for 
make, the company would under- Power Company . .' . ' 
take a $514000 enlargement p'ro- I the motton picture mdustry to . 
gram at its' Coralville generating 10. K.'s Postponement Le T H iead the country into a mass cul-
plant lo provide additiopal capa- A letter carrying the accept- IOnS 0 ear tural develop~ent," but. that, he 
city to provide electricity for ance of Roscoe E. Taylor, vice- I sa~d , turned. mto a~ mdustnal 
Iowa City during the years to president and general manager of , Tallr Today By thmg prod.UCI~g a~thmg to make 
come. tHe Iowa City Light and Power , " money. ~lffiJliar . views he held 

40 and 8's New, Retiring Head 
"But that seems to be a legis

lative impossibility. So there you 
are," I It also was stated that an ad
journment date for congress was 
not dis.:ussed at tonight's meet
ing. The conference lasted from 
8:30 p.m. un til almost midnight. 
'. 
Elks Lodge Gets 

Cigaret Permit 

. -----,--------,:;. .. 1 I Two Couples Get i 
I Marriage License, ~ ... ' 

Lecnard J . Brach, 25, and Mari! 
M. Summers, 26, both of Iowa Cil1, 
and M. Frank Hall, 45, and Nelall 
E. Shelton, 36, both of CedI! 
Rapids, were issued marriage lie· 
enses yesterday by R. NeilsOl 
Miller, county clerk of COll,·t. 

City council members last night An electric storage batte", 
He pointed out that at present company, to a postponement by P Ii R d. about ra.dlo, bu~ It, too, has turned 

the . city i~ without duplicate the city council of the date for i 0 - ce a 10 largely m?ustn al. 
eqUIpment In the event of an em- the special election on the utility I " Unlike the .Greeks - '-. 

I granted a cigaret permit to the when charged, contains enou,\1 
' Elks lodge, 9 E. Washington street. energy to lift itself six miles. 
I ---- ---ergcncy and that the peak load franchises was received by the We have had 10 our entne his-

of electriCity us~ in the city is council last night. I "Intere~ti ng Highlights on Iowa's tory," G reen decla~'ed, "no poet, 
rapldl.y approachmg the maxlm~m The letter read in pa rt: Poli ce Radio System" is the sub- no wnter, no mUSIcian who .~as I 
cap~clty or the P'l'esent generating "To the honorable mayor and ject of E. F . Brown. Des Moines, d?n~ what the Gree~ cUltUllsts 

I Fingerprinting, Jiu Jitsu TaJka 
eqUIpment. city council: superintendent of the communi- dId: But he paused 10 hl~ nar' . 

Cites NecellSl~, "Any date in September set l¥ cation division of the Iowa de- rattve long. enough to stnke a I 
Showing the necessity for the the mayor and city council of partment of public safety, who note of gratl~~de for Prof. Grant I 

15-year franchises. Taylor de- Iowa City for holding a special wlll speak at the regular lunch- Wood, who . has stepped .ahead 
elared that it would take that I t· t t d I eon meeting of the Lions club this of the old Ideals and trIes to . . I dIe ec IOn 0 vo e on gas an e ec- . li d 
length of ttme to ploper y eve op tr ' f hi . t ' 1 t I noon in Reich's pine room ac~ develop the nght fee ng towar 

f · h IC ranc ses IS en U'e y accep - '. t " . 
and mance t e program. bl t th I c ·t Li ht d cording to Prof. Elmer F. Hill, ar. Gordon J. DInsmore, Coralville, 

The first unit of the enlarge- ~ e 0 e ow~, I y g an program chairman. "A~ long as people are doing left newly elected chef de gare 
ment program which the company ower company. Brown is one of 44 men in what you are dOing here," he said, of the local Society of the 40 and 
would undertake, Taylor contin- charge of lectures and demonstra~ "this dream of free liVing and 8 honorary organization of the 
ued, would be to install a new l Bulletin- tions at the third annual peace, right living shall not perish from I American Legion, pauses a mo-
high pressure boiler which, con- officers short COUl'se being con- the earth." 
nected to the present generating ducted here this week. The beauty of the Iowa country' I ters h ve made a start 
equipment, would Increase the (Continued from palle 2) side impressed the playwright as somethcen a It I d ti 

h.. • on IS mass cu ura e uca on 
output about twenty vcr cent. He pect to receive degrees at the he made his way lo Iowa CIty. th job ' a big one ' 
said thatdlhis in

b
stalla

1
t
2
ion COkUld be nesday, July 19, at Iowa Union. August convocation should check He ~ompareted it yes~erdaYf tOtha ~e is~~ed an ap~eal that the 

complete in a out wee s and Tickets are fifty cents. Reserva- in their theses at the graquate col- certam eas rn section 0 e work not be left alone to women. 
would be used to carry the com- tions should be made by noon lege office, 116 university hall, not country where, he sa id, men work· "It is a man's job," he said. 
pany over the selllIonal peak Tuesday, July 18, by calling 3041. later than 5 p.m. July 21. Theses four d~ys a week for a lo~ wage "All lhe work should be done 
reached during the ChTlstmas EUGENE J , TAYLOR must be tinally deposited by 5 p.m. I and thmk that. they are kings In with the aim of prodUCing an 
6eason. Aug 3 I theIr own kingdoms. I)' . l' Only . 11 th' 

Under the construction program Commencement invitations . , They are perfectly satisfied, he ever lVJng crea IOn. WI. IS 
d b th t Students graduating at the G. W, STEWART, 'd ·th thl' g t d at'ng I type of work hve on as dId the propose y e company, wo Acting Dean sal ,WI no n 0 o--cre 1 • G k" 

new boilers would be installed summer convocation may order I nothing, realizing no culture. culture of the ancIent ree s. 
and a new 5,000 kilowatt hour commencement invitations at the "What they need most of all, " 
turbine would be placed in ser- alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders Visual Education Exhibit he commented, "is a theater every Iowa. Woman Dies 
vice. The present lIeneratllll plant must be placed before 5 p.m., July , An exhibit of equipment to in~ few miles." That, he said, is DES MOINES, (AP)- Mrs. T. 
at Coralville would be remodeled 25. lnvitations are five cents each clude 35 mm. sound motion pie- what makes of Iowa and its uni- J . Noli, 85, wile of the assistant 
to mOTe than twice Its present and clllIh should accompany order. ture, 16 mm. sound and silent mo~ versity the culture center for adjutant of the Iowa G.A R , died 
size to accomodate the new equip- F. G. HIGBEE, tion picture, lantern slide, opaque which it has become famous. here yesterday at her home. 
ment. Director of Convocations and film slide materials wlll be Two Duties 

Under the rates proposed In the on display in room C5, East hall, Universities promoting culture 
new franchiae, the average elec~ Ph.D. Heacunr lD German from July 10 to 28. have an educational duty as well Won't Comment 
trlcity consumer's bill-for about For the benefit of graduate DEPARTMENT OF as actual developmental work, H . WASHINGTON, (AP )- p,'esi-
65 kilowatt hours a month - .tudents in other fields desiring VISUAL EDUCATION was pointed out. They must teach dent Roosevelt sa id yesterday 
would be $2.43 compared with a lo satisfy the language requlre- youth to love and appreciate art, ' with rerel'cnce to the stock mar -
cost of $2.73 under the present ment for the Ph .D. degree, read- Examiaatlona lD Phrlical music and drama as well as teach I kct's current rapid rise that he 
rates. This rep','esenlll a reduction Ing examinations in German will UucadOll creation of these finer things. would be afraid to comment on 
of nearly 11 per cent. be given as follows: Written examinations for ad- "But the~e is still much to be I business condilions. 

To&a.l Savlllll Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.-For vanced degrees in physlC1al educa- done," he concluded. Although 
The total savin .. wtlich would all who desire to take the test tion will be held at the medical 

be made by Iowa Cltians under at that time. laboratories, lecture room 2, Fri-
the rates proposed In the las and Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. day, July 21, 1 to • p,m., and Sat~ 
electricity franchises are: res1- All examinations will be given urday, July 22, 9 a.m. to 12 m. 
dential lightlnl, $15,011; com- in room 104, Schaeffer hall. Book lists are due at the ottlce ATTENTION 
mercial lilhtlng, $3,911; and H, O. LYTE of the women', gymnulum or at • 
power, $5,087, a total of $24,009 00 Prof. McCloy's office at the fleld-

ART STUDENTS 

electricity, and on residential lIa8 Graduate Theses Due house not later tho Friday, July 
consumption, $13,842, and com- ~ lI'aduate studenU! who ex- 14. 

LAWRENCE 

TIBBETT 
at lhe 

M, GLADYS SCOTT 

~-, - , 

PH.D. ' ReacUDI' ExaaUa&Ioa 
in FreDcb 

The examination for certifica-
tion of reading ability In French 

I 
will be given Tuesday,. Aug. I, 
6 to 8 a.m. In room 314 Schaef.fer 
hall. Please make personal ap
plication and leave all material 

Picture 

FraJDing 

Unfinished and Fin-

isked Moulding 

"COl\1FORTABLY COOL" . 

-Plus
'Maln Event' 

ment in a discussion of the so' 

ciety's activities for the corning 
year wIth Don Davis, Iowa City, 
retiring chef de gare. ._---

Actor To Wed 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., (AP) 

Film actor Frankie Daro, 21 , for
mer boy star, and his childhood 
sweetheart, Aloha Wray, 22, act
ress, applied for a mar.-iage lic
ense yesterday. 

Economist Dies 
LAKE PLACID, N. Y., (AP) 

Edwin R. A. Seligman, 78, a lead
ing American economist, teacher 
and advher to governments, died 
of heart disease yesterday at his 
summer home. 

Ancient manuscripts are forged 
by dipping the manuscript in a 
weak. so lution of coffee in order 
to give It an aged appearance. 
. -

@EUiiU@ 
NOW 

FIELD HOUSE 

in major field to be submitted 
for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday night, 
July 27, in room 211 Schaeffer 
ha 11. No applications will be re
ceived after this date. Office 

Starts Today 

LA WBENOE TlBBETI' 

TONIGHT 

WEDNESDAY, 

JULY 19th 
Doors Open 

,:30 

Procram 

8:UI 

I 
hours: dally 9 to 10. 

IRMA BENTZ, 
I Secretary 

I Commerce AslloelaUon 
There will be a meetina of the 

Commerce Summer Sesslon assoc
iation Thursday at 3 p.m. in room 
207 uni versl ty hall. It Is dean-able 
that those planning to attend the 
dinner and dance at Upper Pali
sades Saturday, July 29, be pre
sent at this meetint. 

W. W. KERR, 

The largest stock in Iowa 

City . , • at the lowest 

prices ... at 

KARL'S 
Paint Itore 
112 E_ CoUere Dial 1866 

Setretary ....... ___ ... __ ... 

The Exciting New Adventures of "Young Dr. Kildare" Whosc DI~
no Is of Love Has a Whole Hospital Jittery t 

~ .'DARE 
UWAYUS~""""" 

LARAINE DAY· NAT PENDLE1'ON 
LYNNE CARVER • UMUEL S. HIND8 
~A~ EMMA DUHN 

ADDED : Quiet Please-"Musl<:al Hit"-Betty Boop-News 

Headline Short Course Today 
"Idenflfications of Criminals and 

Fingerprinting" is the subject of 
A. T. Potter of the federal bureau 
of Investigation whose lecture at 
8 o'clock this morning opens the 
thi',-d day of the third annual peace 
officers short course here. The 
lecture will be held in room 10 
of the dental building. 

Lieut. Edward F. Burke of the 
Eastman Kodak company will 
talk on "Photogl'!ophy in Crime 
Detection" at 9 o'clock; Maurice 
1. Ryan, post office inspector in 
charge, SI. Paul, Minn., "Crim
inal Apprehension Wcrl'k from the 
Post Office Inspector's Point of 
View," 10 o'clock; Robert O. 
Daniel, Cedar Rapids, and Clar
ence Shil'er of the Iowa highway 
patrol, "Truck Registration and 
Reciprocal Relations" at 11 o'clock. 

Robel't Brown, and Lou KriegeL', 
both of the Iowa highway pa~Tol , 
"Personal Combat and Jiu Jitsu," 
1 o'clock, and James W. Pattie, 
Marshalltown, "Preparation for 
Criminal Trial," 3:30. 

Attendance at the peace officers 
short course rose to a record fig-

aT.au 
• NOW-

Alr-CondUlonecl 

~ 'Itz ;s afrold 01 
nothing _ _ . but 
rHIS ••• IS.,. 
SOMETHINGI 

8elec&ed 8bor1 8abje(l1l 

La&el& Ne .... of World 

==--- ------ --~- ~--

. 
ure yestel'day when 280 men had 
·:egistered. 

The mark broke the old reconl l 
of 260 established last year, Prill 
Rollin M. Perkins, director of tht 
course, announced. With new ar· 
rivals enrolling daily, it is ex· 
pected that the total wi 11 go w~1 
over 300 before toe ' wO'rk ellOll 
Friday . I 

Certi ficates will be awarded . 
the banquet Friday at which B 
B. Hlckenlooper, lieutenant-go!' 
ernor of Iowa, will speak. 

SMASH! 
GO 

SHOE 
PRICES 

WOME.N'S .. , 
78 Pairs-

$3.95 to $5.50 
Whiles or ColOrs. Ties. 
and Pumps. AAA to B, 
to Y. 

sz.o 
MEN'S ... 
59 pairs FREEMAN $5.00 
$6 .00 Whites and Colors. 
or woven. Leather or 
soles. 

28 Poirs $3.85 White Buck 
fords . Leather SOlC8 and 
wldLh .. 

'2.0 
Mueller's 

Shoe Store 
18 8. DubllllUI 




